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INTRODUCTIOtT .

IBSEN, THE VIKING ali' THE DR..4..MA

A hand wielding a hammer--this is the symbol that

appears on Ib8en' s grave. It is generally considered I'm

ins:nil'ed sculJ)tural' idea, and it l.mdoubtedly conve:ro the

conventional view that so often desc~ibes his contribu-

tion to the theatre 2.ndto soeiet~r in terms of utility.

According to this idea, which is based on th8.t small

llortion of his work 1'.rh1ch is callect reelistic, Ibsen "'9re

overp,lls; sometimes he VTP.S :nnrt of P. wreckb1 {l' creVl I'1.etho-;!

dically dismantling ramshacJ,le edifices, 8.110. rd other

times he was just as methodically driving bolts into a

rising skyscra:r;Jer. This desiV18.tion is IH?rtly valid"

and it covers some of his activities, particul~rly with

resIJect to the 18.borious manner in which he constructed

his ple-ys, tore dOVJ11 old faQades, and cre8>ted new mansj.ons

for the s]1irit.

There is still another view, favored by some theore- ?,

."

~~~j~~e no.ti.on. .of.. WhYl1~. was banging at the ti.mbers. and

of'::what kind of building was to be constructed in place of

'th~old one. No! he was only a ge~1;~1n:*,:':~:~'*lJ~,r ::cir;;,'"to :,ise

ticians of the proletariat, which, on the contrary, denies

him a union card. According to that, he worked for a

brief period, but only as a dilettante. They see him

lending a hand to both the wreckine and the construction

gang, but only as a means of self-expression and with only
pi\ ~'"
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a more recent :pan't phrase, 8. fellov'!-i;raveler, de s·ervtng
,

signal honoi's for deserting the Park Avenue clistrict but

still not to be listed among the men vlith the hammer.

Ibsen's assault on society and his constructive ideas

tend indeed to be w~yward.

still, j f s:rmbols f',:':'(~ useful in hr:lT)jn,c; us to gr'"',ST)

the chc,rr>.cter of -Chi s yrolific n'l, ther of the moclern

dram?" ne i ther the nan Vii th the hf-l,liuner 1l0J~ the Lan 1.":1 tll

2

,.:

the silJ: he,t will do. Perh9.:ns the onl:;T imc,?7e \;rh:i.ch woulcl

cover thR \'Thole range of his career is thnt of a VjJc:i.ng

standing at the lJrOVf of his t:U ted bOP.t ':1 tll the sea

nidening before h~.n ~ l'11e c7rnic r:1i(:;h t 'J. ike to c18:r f\ tOT)

hat on this figure, add some convexity to the visceral

regions, a11(l h8,11g P.ll umln'cllo, on one of its arms. And

it must be conceded that the tem:9t8,tiol1 to 8ccent the c8.r1-

cature is strong at times. But "lmc1.eT the im})8c1:i.ments. of

hie exterior Ibsen is a viking none-the-less. One sees

him brushing the soil off his feet, setting his face

tOI,1Jan.--d distant shores, stoD:,oing at times to raV8J?::C some

sedate settlement ','Ti th f.iJ'e, and finally T,hmging into

the 'unchartered. Atlantic 1:'1 th only a h8.z~,T notion of where he

would come to rest, if ever. His work is I'recisel~r such .
('

a ~oyage of adventures, depredations, and ex~lorations.
~~~ . . .

Perhaps some admirers who refer to him as a 'noet come
tll;?:'~.·:;.·i,'i . ';-~, t' ,

closest to defining him. Even in his realistic' middle
l1t) t~ !'(l"~' '::" ~ ~ ';., '1';::., '" -,~ l:J. <~ :'.:
"l-;"_-*,,~ ... -,_.......,

-' I~. ",.: ,~ .. ;.



He writes works like The Wild Duck and

period, if we look closely enough, he remains essentially
y-.

a poet,just as realism at its best is a kind of poetrJ.'.

At first we find him in his native Norway, his

blood boiling with desire for the open sea as he moves

among the solid burghers of his family and their neigh-

bors, pursues a profession, studies at the university,

and enters the narrow theatre of his day. This is the·

period of his mild romantic pl8,ys vrhich are su.pnlemented

b;)T radical journalism a.nd lyricism. S0011 , after much

:provocation ~md growling, he t8Jces a long j ourney--

geographically only to Southern ~lrO:De but spiritually

to the far corners of the world. In Brand he annOLU1ces

his de}!arture from the congregation of landlubbers vvi tb

a fanfare; anc1 in Peer Gzrnt he aa.ds the brash taunt of

laughter.

Then sUddenl;y he swoors d01.m upon the settlements

of the slumbering bourgeoisie. He burns their lfdolls1.

houses lf amid loud outcries from those whom he has so

rUdely evicted. This is the period of his Pill~ 2!

Societ~T, League of Youth, Doll r sHouse, Ghosts, a,nd

Enemy of the People.

But he is himself a portion of the hum8,ni ty which

he has scorned. Pity overcomes him; doubt reduces his

.sel~-assurance, and he begins to look tolerantly upon
~., ,-

human, frailty.
I,'"", ,

Rosmersholm. Yet he canno~endure the placid habitations

,.:
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compromise and c'omplacency eats its'~ way to the c'ore.

4

Returning to his former scornful manner,
I

he rebuJee s the

weaklings an4 gives warning examples of their compromises

in plays like Li ttle ~Tolf and When We Dead Awaken.

Eack in his long-beaked boat, he sails out again, his

destin8,tion vague, his heart a trifle troubled, and his

aging eye~ a shade dim but still resolute.

1,Ilhether one t8Jces this chronicle to mean that Ibsen

was a TI:!!eti t bourgeoj.sTl in the uneven Emd sometimes

ambiguous course of his revol. t or that Ibsen vvas sim1l1y

a necess8,rily limi ted human being who coulcl waver and

ask more Cl.uestions than he could, cmswer, the eff'e ct of

his vlOrk is essentially the same. Like 8,11 great writers

he was a warrior and a voyager, and the upshot of his

struggle is an unavoidably flawed but noble body of drama

which expresses modern man.

In the course of both Grappling with realities and

sometimes evading them in his own peculiar way, Ibsen

inaugurated important modifications in modern dramatic

practice.- More than ,any of his immediate predecessors,

he discarded at long last the Tlwell-made :playTl of graduated

intrigue and obvious plotting which Scribe and his followers

had put on the market in the nineteenth century. lie

built a number of :plays that gave the illusion of U11dis-
...... :;

torted reality, enabling the :playgoer to ob-serve the
('J' .... - .

characters and ponder the ideas or im:plications of a

arama instead of watching the gyrations of the plot. And
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al th01J.gh Ibsrm did not fu~tup.,ll'- invent the drar.'l8, of

i(leas, he ens'n red i ts tl~j.11J11)h j}'1 th(~ mo(1c)~n ' 'arId.

He did this by a~plying himself boldly to ide~s of

broad relov".nce to L1f:1J1cmrl soch,t;r [l,no. l)7 in'oj ecting

them in clefiance of ·convent"_ona1 to.boos. Fis '\'[8.8 no

timid, cOMnnr~tively nhilistinc intellect like the

younger- ])Ll.rryn,s' 1:\.110. Aup;ier' 8. ,TJv,y believecl they ',,rere

d es,ling IIi tIl gl~e8.t ""ro1)181'18 \,hen thoy nere actually

conventional mellorists, 0.11(1 his idcf1s ',,'ere no clriblets

of 1"T8.1'I!.lec1-over cOllcewt8.

Ibsen stf',nds sunl'emc amon,"" -'chp mo(1el'ns 8,S the most

thoW;>'htful, s;T8tem8,tic, and influential of "'riters i'or

the st'"':z:e. J?8,ssing from le,<';fmo.8.:ry and :,'om,nntic ~Jlf1,;Ts

in verse to soc i .o,l 8.nd symbolic l,lr-W8 in U1'ose, 110 in8,ng-

urated a ne"[ e1)oc11 in thehi stor;:T 0:[' the theab~e.. ~I"h)'on:,,:h

his ls.ter IIor1: in particular ho po':rcrfnlly 8.ffectecl IllS

contemnoraries and successors. He '\mi teo LLterf',tUI'8 ";1 th

stagecraft ~ he cOl"lbined ideas ~:,ri th story; h8 lJrought ethics

and sociology out of the closet, cha11",n."·1ng ]Jle,ygocrs

to thinle 8.S l'.'el1 8,S to feel. Havil1~ mad.e the clram.a un

wontedly real by lids (lef1,lin,~;s ':lith the (jroolc1'1s of' 8ver::.'- .
day 1ivine, he' TJroceed ed to malcei t unre~,l t-tgain, yo tt1'W"

in 8, deeper sense, 'by revealing 1)8ne8,th the surf"ce of

common situations symbolic meanings; In these regards,

IbSEln indu.ced fresh deve10})ments. 110th in subj ect matter

afld in'dramatic form.
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CHAJ?~'ER I

IHNOVATIOFS IN ])RA.FATIC FO~lr

therttrc :nrcceelil!b Ib8811 1'rith th2.t of Ibse, ['.Dd to

d.. otermine .the revol1.l-tion8.ry e1erncmts· h~ 11)812:>:-. T:3 dJ'f\l'l2c.

G

that of the rC~iresellt2.tive dr8.rnpt~8t8 before hh~, P2 'i (;C:t8,11y

Cornei1le, 2~cine, Eugo, Sh2.~'::(':STH"2!.'e, T'olierp, and Schj.. l1er.

~he FI'Cl1ch theatre of the seventeenth ccntUl';T f8.vo"ed

r;hen they -.Tere J.. i~ht ~,ncl 2.voic1en. c'i ticism.:. In oreler to

succeed, trf12;erJy hr.d to cntert"'L1 '~ot l)y exciting the Jt t:tssiol1s,

but by frr.ming them e101icp,tely. Foreover, the fr8,me ',',rou1d

have to exhibit certo,i:n j:'orE1P,1 fC8,ture:-1 thr t 01'0 nrim8,

facie inir.'1ical to n8.tllrt~J.ness ~ Poe tic :r!r2,C tice 8.ne1 dr..-,ma-

tic theory consl)irecl to LlSJcc French trac;ed~r [',8 [l,J:,tificif-',l

as :Possible; Blnnk verse is rn:>f'.ctiC[1,ll:r iI:1:Dos~'dble in

~r~nch, and :ehyme vi:::·tua1ly imli~)1)cnsalJ1e. The :n18.~TG he,d

:tP be .. wri t"jjen in rhymed hexameters (the alex8,nelrine),
t,; _. _ . '.,. ,

.With.eyer;y four lines I3xhibi ting a fixed diffol'ence between
l~ :.~, Cf .' "" ~;. •

'bheti:rs.t nnd s'ec'ond cou:91et; The first, cp,lled "maSClJ.-
, ." .... "lo .. , ... "

1,1,1 •

.J..i,p..e
i
, ",.A?-o, ,~;o end. in a f-:u,ll vowel sound counting as one of

LtJ."~~}" .. n IJ.IJ .'.',i

Itl~~~..t:t\,If1Y1},f~pJe~. of, t.he line; the 8econ(1, c8,11ed
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tTfemi.nine, " hoo to cl~'.;::;c ·.·.ith f\ Bllte Tle Tl , n es ", IT,)]Jt",

etc. 'rhe one effort to c"ef'te :n1f'JIsir)ili t~" jn })J.f',~.c8 ',18,S

the insistence on the l"..n:i tips of time, 1Il~cc, 2.nu p.c·bon~

In re,tion~,li7.il1{';' the,ir 'adherence t,~·) these rnles, which ;;rere

:r1a:r, in other VJOrdE:, ",;oulc1 ll';COf..!C ;I1orl~ bclicv8,1)lc~ ":;'

A

• ..L
It..S

action transIlired wi thin a dr? or IF'::':ferr,bly 1.08S t118J1 8.

de.;)r, 8,l1d if the scene rem2,incd u11cho,ngoo ~ Droms, I'lf\,S to

possess the forw::.l be,C1,ll.t~l of 8. j e':.rc],ecl CC'Jrieo;

which he. wishes to. present, H8.~ine le8,ds u::9

to 8YJ'libi t as Ii ttle ~ction [-1.8 'Dos:::dl)le; 8vcmts ':.'ere to

be reported. by me~,3('1<;e)'s; Ch~c'8,cte~"sTCJ'e to rO'Te:>l their

'~motions b~'l cOllversing rri th those nuisaJl.c,""'s of the Fl'(:mch

theat:~'e the confida11tes; 8.11(1. clr"',TnP. rr'?S to 00 confined to

a central si tU8.tion;

Corneille T S conce:ntion of draue--r.s o,:f life--vTr's

invraisemble.1)le. All his ))lots culmin'l te in a Tl crisi8 11

--as all French classical trage~r cLoes--and he constantly

. confuses the spe ctator by nrul tiplying the. ob stf!.cle ::.: ',':hich
".

his heroes have to overcome; He adheres to the LU1ities
~~3.1 ',.'.,

of action and time and confines all fwts to 8, si:tlgle and

unchanging scene~
'~- ." . '" .

striving as. he does for concentr~tio11, it is not
, .. '1 .,. "', \ "

difficult for Racine to observe the uni-cies~ Havin?: chosen
i-, ...,. :".F~~'" (.



to it in his 1~irst two ".ncl solves
I

t',,'OJO f.1J cts,

8

thus determinin,,,: the nlot. 'fhi s se ttlect, tll,(> 1111i ty of

place is of no imnortcnce; the nl~ce is usually an anart-

ment in 8. palace; As fOl' HIe u.nity of tine, thj.s is coinc:i-

dent '.'Ii tll the TT crisis TT 1'11e1 the c~vents 1'rh1ch h1meo jJl,tel;t

0" d'All0:ii';nac and 13ojle8,11.

When Io sen begn.l1 to T'18~~O •"l'1,ys, the f\rt of the dr8,ma-

the :r18.y. II) ~\en SQVr:J1D,t, on the con tr.....ry, thl'" more f1'Tn:Lli~r

the situation, the wore intcl'est:ing the nl[1,;T. SJln]coslJeCOlre

had nut ourselves on '(;l1e stat'>"' 1.nlt not 01lr f:dtllrd~ions. 01Xr"

uncles seloon nnlrde:c our f2,thers, p.nel C8XL:lOt le~O"c llv marl'''

8, 1"'1.11e st8.bl:lecl 8.no. S1.1.cc'~ede(l by their stal)lJPrs, 811(1 llThe)l

we r~dse money by ,1Jil1s 1,'18 do 110t, n:('ornLse tn 'lO,y nOl1nds

of au:,::, flesh. Ibsen sU:O:91ies the ':m,nt ll~ft I);,' ShrJ::e:::rneare.

He 'gives us not only ourselves, but ourselvesil1 ou:;' ovm

si tuations. '.rhe things thf\ t ha:l!'·,en to hi s stage j~i{-':1.1.res

are mu:ch more imrort8.11t to us· than those thp,t h8. 1Y1)0n to

Sha.kespeare' s. Another is thB,t they are cA,lJable both of

nurting us craelly and of ftlling us i,'!i th exditecl hopes

6:ft'sscape from idealistic tyr8,lli1ies ,and with visions of

irl!teri~er life in the future. Ibsens1..1.bstituted a. terrible
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~rt of 8h~r~-shootin~ ~t the au~iencp,

,
tr~TI-in~ them, ~pnoin~

Y!:l.th them, rdmjj:JJ:: 8l1,!r~2r8 at the so"est snot in theLe con801-

enCPfl t

the ~)e}'8()l1S of the c1r"Elr'l, 1"\l1d the incidents o~:' thc:Lr ovm

Of nll the c onvent i ons h~ 'Gh8 CI 1'[,j"'''" nOlle ]'::',S 8, I1.10:;"P'

g Ch"T,'=',cter tf\l}:s ,,1 Oll.rl, "ot to 8,ny nerSOL' on the 8t":"8

\'rith hhl, out directly to the nndienc. Anc] one of t>:e most

vrhen the :~)lft;y"rI'iGht fO"lUlcl it very COl'lvr:::j.ent to lu:tve tho,

vills.in l,':~:ty 8,,,dd'c: his mas]: 8.l1d b8,'e his b18,cl: soul :l.jl 9,

speech to himself ~ l~ut nov! this device, corivcnient 8.S it

may l)e, :ls- d:i.scnydeo.. ' Eo lo',?>"r does ;1. ch8Y8.cter· cOP.C dOl''l1.

to the footlights for a confidenti8,1 cOTil'"l.mic8~tion t'o the
i

aUdience, teLling them his thouchts, (l'-'cl.g,ring h: s intentions,

anclclefeYHl ing his acts ~ The ajI"gument8.tivc monolog"l..l.e which

Fictor Hugo bestowed on the king in Hernani is anA of the

~~ngest soliloquies discovered in all c1:r.amat::ic literature.

( This introspective oration is a surerb sTlec:Lmen of Hugo T s

swelling rhetoric, 'splendid and statel;T with soaring figure s
e.,$, ()1\ 'i j) ,,;• .'~1';-
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of speecn.)

Shf:'llr.es:!1eare was a 1lr8.ct1cal l')lay1:'!right, l1}J to every

10

kind of trick of his trade, m.aJcinc: his pI'ofi t out of every

COllvent10n o.ccept,·:tble to his :::mdiences. T~1e soLLlc r 1l..lY was

far too convenient a device to be given u~~ In sc~rcely

an; of his strongest T)}J'.y", has he t~J:::er:' i':.ore trouble "1 th

his plot, 1,'[1 th i '[;8 str1.wt1.1.re,. ~.·d th j. ts. c 01IClLlet :'h['.'1. he h8.8

ill Othello; and hi sC9,rcely s.ny other is the solilo~..u~r morA

freQuentl;;r eml)lo~Te(l; He uses i t ac~j.n 8.11d ftWdn to let 18.:'30

revel'll his ovm villainy, as if he did not ',,'i'-'nt the tUI'bulcl1t

groundlings to be in ~my douot as to the "r:'Lc~:edliess of Ip"S'o.

And so it is that at the end of the first Bct, laco simply

talks aloue1 to the au-rUence, 1'r?nkl;'T tnJdng them into his

con1'ic'lenc8 8.nd e::posiJ:']g his ovm dal'k de~::i.gl1s. In thA

mia.dle of the second 8,C-:." and G,go,in at the P.llc1 of the

act, la~o explains his schemes to the snectBtors, as his

plans tAke shape in his foul brain.

~ehe fact is that v111e11 Sh2J:espeare 8,net ~:oli(n'e came

to the theatre, they found the solilo~uy a 18.1)Qr-savine:

contrvance. ShoJ::esIleare lets Romeo overhe8,r Juliet's

soliloquizing 011 the balcony; and Holiere does the srme in

f9 T two centuries or more, found no l)lace in Ibsen's

:pl~ys.r Freely employed. in the plays: of Ae sch~rlus and

'chorus shrank to a single a, ttendant for
. ".".,J, J, .- '.'. -.' •.-: "', .•

chief figures in the classicist tragedy of the
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.French. Thus in;Racine' s maste'rp'ieQe Pheare, Phedre is'

ever accompanied by GEone, Aricie by Ismene, and Hippo-'

lyte by Ther~,mene; r:m(l to these they C,8,:1'1 unbosom them-

selves freely. These .£.smfi(lantes are colorless creatures

sketchect in v8,gue outline only B,nd eXist.inG for the sale

purpose. of being talked to. 1',[ere shs,clows of their mf\sters

amI 'mistresses, they share the ~ame fate; and in the

trageoy which is rehear'sed ill Sheridan's Gri tic, iNhen the

heroine goes mad, th8 con:ficlante'lulhesitatingly goes

mad too.

A liJd.ng for the unusual and fox' the violent is not

uncommon nmong the tragic dr[!)118,tists, many of v/hom

felt that nothing is re8,11;y~ dram2.tic lU11ess it is strange

and unheard of. Gorneille, for example, a,eliberately

sought for the most unlikely com~inations and searched

history to find them, not unsuccessfully, since f8,ct

i~ often stranger than fiction. Again Schiller allows

Karl J-Joor, in The Robbers, to believe the worst on a

mere hint from his villainous brother, 8,1 thOllgh the hero

11

is well Etyvare that no dependence ought to 1)e l)laceo, on

~nything from such a source ; 'Victor Hugo 8,180' constantly

'me.de'use of very improbable coincidences. In his Rt~ ~,

almost every- character is more or less arbitrary, and

;hardly a single' incident occurs exce,pt by the more or less

o15vious'fnt'ervention oi"the author.

, ',)l";V'Ib~~ri,on ,the other hand, sOught to express the

lJ'fmfer sigrtif'ic~ce\'of the commonplace and to disclose the



tre,ged.y which may"- lie le,tent in" tl;J.e hnmdY.'1.1Jn. The:,-.

arbi tra.rtness of tnciclent a,nd, the freQ.uency of coinci- I

dence,which are :r~ised to the m~xinnml in Hugo's

romanticist pieces ,8,re reduced to the minirmlm in Ibsen's

realistic social clr~mas. But even Ibsen, is somettmes

a little disconcerting; F.md the sts.rtling transforms.tion

of Nora in the fin81 fl.ct of The Doll"s Hmlse h8.s seemed

to some critics, if not actually in contradiction to her

character, at least not satisfactorily prepared for.

Perha:ps also the confession and self-8,b8,sement of Consnl

Bernick in the Pillars of Society is not what the author

had led us to believe or expect from a character so self-

seeking and so smugly self-complacent. In both of these

plays of Ibsen's, however, this element of the 8.rbitrar~r

is to be fO~lTId only in the last act, after our interest

has been s.roused and sustained by the veracity of 8.11

that has gone before.

The traditions of the medieval stage survived for

a long while, and they are visible a.bundantly, in Shnkes

:r;>ee.re's plays and in the rla;?s of Corneille. In the

theatre of Ibsen, the change of scenerJr maJr be consecutive;

the ,scene of the second a,at me.y be different from that of

the first act, and the l8.ter acts may ee,ch have its own

s,.e1jting., ']3ut on tlle,medieval stage, especially in France,

the, ,traditions of the earliest performance of ,the passion
~" .,. . , ' >,' :' ..', "

:PiJ-NT.' ·j;p:.th~;".qp.\lrch haP. .ledto a, wholly different arrange

. ~~1t.;u~· "~A:' t;nf;)~,chureh ~ tbe sev:eral episodes~'{ere ae ted" in

12
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seve~al places, each of which W8,S' 'k:q.O'l\ffi as [l. TI st?tio:nH ;

8,nc.l. in France, when the m,ystery was thrust OlJ.t of th~

church, these stations were all erected in one long ld:ne

at the back of the platform on which the ~erformance

too]c place, and the~T were }moi'l11 as Tlmansions". Thus

it was·that the French theatre came to have the " s imul-

taneous set lT
, all the p18,ces ne~deo. in th8 action. being

then in sie;ht 8,t once, Twt d.isplayed consecutively as

is the custom toO_s,:r. It is this tr8,ai tiol1 .of bringing

together n18,ces fwtLl.ally remote Yrh:tch 8hqJ-:es:ge:".re follows

in Richard III, when he sets on the stage at the same

time the tent of Rich8,rd. and. the tent of Richmol1ct.

'vVhen Comei lIe a.dorteo. the Cio_ from the 81)8,nish, he

employed this simultaneous set, erecting on the stage

the mansions reQuired for his })lot, 8,net lettine the stage

itself serve as a neutral ground vnlere all the chara~ters

might meet as they entered each from his o\~m c1.1Nelling.

This was absolutely in accord with the medieval tradition•

. Not only does the dramatist condense the speech of

his chara9ters, but he clarifies it also. Every person

in a play is supposed to be capable of saying just what

he means the first time of trying, and in the fewest

possible words; and this is a very violent departure from

the practice of everyday life, where pur speech is uncer

taip.., .h~J,ting, ragged. Every character useS', a;ls'o:' the best

:possible word,s to voice his thought, and.. eyery other

.cha;1"e.6te~r'·immedia.te.ly'takes' 'his' meaning wi thout hesi~ancy;
~ : .

. it! • l~

13
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are continuf'lly fs"il::i.11E to c'"tch thc intcnt of t]'1.osc yrj·l~h

whom VTO [\:':.'0 tr>.lking. Pr,:,.ise is 8.1m11('lr>T1t.fo·,1 the veri-

similit1.l08 of the cu.."lOg1.18 of Ibs81'1.'8 (1rp.i-n.~8, 81'1.(1 fOl' the

skill v'Jith \,'.r11ich Illsen hfl.3 given to everyone of his

characters the p,ctunl vocp,hulo,Ty vrhich thot ch2,racter

vrol.Ild use.

The convention ullclel>lyhlg ShBJces:DCpre' s tro,ged3r

whose 8}leech

iambic. Ye + ·;11 0,on'" o·p IllS e!'l~'Jl·e·1 ·'lJ.-.V"·· Shal'-eS"le c1 J'ev .L _ J... •• ,~\::.; __ ..- ~.>~-L ,.1. ..:..__ '_ '~' ~) ~ C'~_""'.-'.! -' {> -

varies from this convention, freauently dropring into

rime, \"hile b:l certp,in of his other ~018,Ys, he L18Jces t:moth8r

cte})8,rture, ard·e fiY1J'lthe heroic fizures em}!loyin{':

b18n}c verse, t.lle le E' lIi8tjn(')~uh:hpcl Ch81'8,cters using 8.

'sinks intb the every-dny 81)ee ch of the C0111EFm 1'01:;:::. 1'he

CO:::"'8s l 1ond:ing convention l.1nderl;vin{'; thn trasedies of

Corneille an(l He,cine (8.l'ld the cOE1edief~ of }Ioli8re), is tho,t.

the Ch8,rfwters "belong to f'" rrce of "beings '.vbose 118"oitu'\1

speech is the alexandrine, Vii th p,lterYu:dhlg COUD 'ets at'

masculine [mcl femlnine I'iDes. The 1'ollowintY, is an examnlp:

Tu n'as"fait Ie devolr aue dTun homme de "bien,
Mais 8.ussi, le faisant, to mTa~pris le mien,l

lCharles Marty-Laueaux, OEuvres de Corne:i.lle, Tome
Troisieme, Le Cid, (Paris: Charles Lahurc et Cie., 1862),
Il. 156. - -



Sf\'TG ChJmp:ne t" the Cicl tol;he lover vrh0111 fnte h.·-,s "(':-:\/10

th~ slf\',e1' 6:[' her fn.ther.

HavinG cUscnr'd.ed most devices frol:l the olcl. then:tl':ic"',l

bafj of tricks, Ib sen wonh:l. s frnrHe:ncr; O~, the ficlc J. i. t~T

of his represent8.tion" ~y the vitnlity of his peoplo,

and, by the technj,c~"1,l inl1ovr-ttio118 he int:roc1ucecl, ChfnJ:"e(~_

the course of the drmnf:\,.

-,:-,'
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CRf\.PTER II

INNOVATIONS IN ffirnJECT~~TTER

Ibsen, it is cle8,r, vms notable both 8.8 drp,ffi8,ttRt

and dramatic :philosoJ~her. WhA,t different~ates his theatre

from that of his predecessors is his emnhRsis on ideas.

Expert RS he became in stagecraft, he' Bmnloye8 snch

talents to a.evelop a consistent nhilosophy. UnlU::e

Shakespeare, he aid not embroider an ancient story for the

salce of the story, or find delight h1 exhibiting through

the interactions of characters the heights ano depths

of being. Unlike his propagand.ist disciple Brieux, he

did not, on the other hand, attempt to expose social

evils and suggest for them specific remedies, thus

sacrificing character to doctrine. There came to him,

first as a rule, the conce:!!t of 8. moral or social truth,

which he would: then incorporate in a series of s1 tU8.tions,

clothing the abstract in the concrete. More p,nd more,

latter-day playwriehts have followed his examnle, inspired

as was he by the hl1IDSnitarian and scientific movements of

1'6

life in the service of his art.

the time. AJ)ostles of the theory' of l' ~,rt ~ 1.' art

h~ye .struggled vainly age,inst the tendenc~r. Even d'Annunzio,

Vib.o (wQ.uld dE?nounce the drama of ideas, has written such a

, o:~an;1~/, it;LGioconda, making eloquent 8.p.I>eal for the artist's
\.••. ',:..,'4•. ' , ,',:' ; . ', 'I \ ' ,

fj~~li':Y.,~~·(,l~y~ ,fl~~. o~

~h;,t ~~,J'9s,~;n..,!waf,s,~,d~aI!1ati.s~ rather ,than a })hilosopher

r&R ¥~~mcg~~~}~?ep,.~~g. :-P'~r·}~·sr th~( the:atre f9 r doctrinal

ends, is proved by the fact that his philosophy is not



so novel as to aciOl.mt for the est~em' in 'which he, is

held. He contends merely that the spiritual life

should be preserved at all costs, that hypocrisy and

deception should be rejected, that love should not be

sacrificed for worldlyconsideratiol1s, thut the will

should be left free, and that such freedom entails

responsibilities. He scorns those who refuse to scrap

outworn faiths, formulas, and 'institutions, and those

Who, professing one thing, do another. Above all, he

is concerned to indicate the ~ieht relation of the

individual to societ~r"stressing the need for self

realization and also setting it proper b01U1ds.

Previous to the time of Ibsen, there had been very

little change in the matter of dramatic content.

European drama continued to be influenced largely by

the traditions of the French classical theatre. The

dra~a of French classicism hased its standards on the

dogma and traditions of antiq:Uity. In the dram8,s of

Euripides especially, modified by the Renaissance Senecan

tendencies, in the legends and history of Greece and

Rome were sources of material for the plays: P'seud.o

Aristotelianism hel(], sway particularly in the tragedy.

It came largely from Italian critics and commentators

on Aristotle. The rules of tragedy, formulated in the

saxteenth\century, were partially adopted in France in

·,thatcentury and were later revived. From Italy, too,

'an'd>!er,om,.S:pain, came much of· the actual mate'rial used

17



by men of letters. : Spain gave Dlots to plays and to"

stories and above all supplied Gorneille with the

problems of conduct and the chs,r8,cters, which ,blended

with stoicism, he portrayed in his tragedies.

The theory of French drama in the seventeenth

century revolves to a considerable degree about the

idea of vrai~emblance, a verisimiLitude or probability,

often coupled in discussion with Ie necessaire. The

famous rules of the unities were merely a way to

secure enhancecl verisimilitude .or probabili t~r of action.

The dramatic poet was to present his story, not with

photographic realism, but in such a way as to remain

within the bounds of likelihood and consistency. These

theories of drama,of course,go back to Aristotle, and the

origins of vraisembl.ance are to be found in Al~i stotle T s

Poetics. There it is stated that the function of the

poet,is to relate, not what has happened but Ttwh8.t may

haJ?J?en"--what is possible according to the law of

probabili ty o"r necessity." Aristotle T s interpretation
'j
I~~ was a transc.endent, suprasensible view of life, as
!

tragedy portrayed the great stories of mythology. The

French turned this into realism, though their iClea of

aristocratic decoru~ made them avoid sordid realism.

Bti."t" the "general tendency of French critics in the seven-
. ' :

teenth c'entury was to make vraisemblance much narrower

tli~:~f th~ veris1mili tude' of Aristotle, and to use the

um.:-t·j;esas'"·a·means to enforce this narrower vraisemblance.

18



A restriction from l'i11.ich 171'e11..ch trage(ly suf;"ered

19

Ctui te 8.8 much 8,8 from the "\:;11.i tie S \'.'as 8. :no,rro"dng in ne821-

jng of l)Hrt of Jl.l~j:stotln'8 (le8c1'intion of tr8,geo;tT e.s 8.n

imitation of ch~racter8 .01' H higher tYDC.

to have hproic grn.ndel1r. III the F'1"0'10h 9.ristocratic

age the Gree}!: notion of nor?J. ;;;1'2,1"1.r eur Has inte1":rn 'e ted

as !neaning soc1:::,.1 grfl.ndeur.

and. heroes of 11i:h clec;·'ee.

\'Torthy o:c being 311b,4 ects of tr8,f:eo;-T, as ';.1' the Im'fly

VIere not good eno't\gh to eXlleri'''llce emotj.ons .n.nd uncleJ:'{:;o

tribulations, but could onb· be subjects of canedy. lTIn

UIl DIlong the zrefl,t c1eflJ. vr:ith 10ft:, S8 11til']r;r.tC" pro tenct

. ~

buffonery .01' fax-ces. IT.~

No formA,} }"p{iJl18tions hamnerecl the choice of content,

but it we,s 1'10":"8 ox- l~ss understoocl th8:t love betvreen the

sexes was the chief wonder of the sta~e .

. themes were excluded; Emd charrctp,rs vrere eX1Jccted to be
..,.,',", ,

~ypes rather tho21 distinct :personalities.

For the pur-oose of COIDIJaring French clFJ,ssic.nl dramn.

with that of Ibsen, 8, discussion of the vTor]cs' ai' Corneille
i:~J.,« ':f"~','r;~~,

Abbe d'Aubignac, :Pratique dUTheatre., ]3]{, II,
adfinem. .



fU1.cl Ractne ,'rill 1'0110"[, fa!' thcY 8,re onviously the nest

exnressioll of l~l.'>ench .cInssicisIJ.. Coruoinp em1y odies

the spiri t of the- first hq11' of the neventeenth crmtl.J'Y'?

The visor f',:no Clash of tJ1P 1.'!8.:r-lil::e n,'"'"p of Richeli(:m

before Corneille TS 118e of wJ.tericl ann hi:::: rQ,'.'l,T)tn;1:.:i.on

cism. Corneille t8}::es 8. 1l8,ss:Lopn,te SlJr,~lish love-story

20

IJerr:lOated '.'Ii th a fierce .honor OJ"~I'jJle . This st01"'tT he

lwoceecls to r8,tj_on8.1ize Fmo. to h~\""T'lO:nize vr:i th the ):'1..118 s.

obecUence to the l111:L ties "Jld by 8, ,n10t of vl"85serfblr,nce.

Corneille tric ~J, then, to J:'f'.tio1181ize his T"8n pno i'romen.

and to introduce at least an elementary nsycholopy.

He vrishes to m8J~e them heroic emboe1 ::.,ments of 8. 1'eiP.lin.o:.

say of honor or (Int;)T, 8.nO to (li snlf.1,~· them 1'8.ce to face

with some great c1"isi8 l"hich they surmount oystrcngth

of reason or will power. Consenuently, in Cornbille

charanter is enmhf:',sized which deIJends on a :psychology

'howe1ter crude. It ~s precisely this desire to show

the heroic conflict of the su))erman that leacts CorJleiJJ.A

t'6' the. e~3,gge:rations of later n18.ys. In Roclomme,
""1 ~ . '. ':' _, _ " _' _ _ •dleopatre was exposed to the criticism tha,t strength of

w~:t:i:l';'b~come's mere vl01ence, ana the exceutional r8,ther

.,



than the great beaomes the obj ect bf,,})ortrayal. 001'.-

neille r S fondne.ss for portraying the vol..-9l1te , the will, 1

and the strong-willed characters or supermen, and his

desire to show them grappling with obstacles leads him

to prefer what is il1.vra1semblable. So, in' the pref8,ce

to H~raclills,he reaches the often quoted conclusion

that the subj ect of a fine trage_dy should not be vrai

semblable, because unusuI1.1 one's are best ada}Jted to

awaJceni.ng ]1ity and fear. Thus the melodrame,tic sid8 of

Corneille is explained and. acc,ounted for, and we have

the raison .2:~ etre of a character such as CleoJ:18,tre in

Rodogune. Moreover, in s]Jite of the Cio, love should

occupy a second.ary place in tragedy, the dignity of

\~lich calls for some great state interest, or a more

noble mld Vigorous passion than love, such as ambj,tion

or revenge. Corneille replaces love plots by historical

int~igues and political dissertations in dramatic form.

Love is the embellishment rather than the material for

a tragedy.

Corneille's characters are contending forces of

will, impulse, :pride , and duty--al1.d the greatest of these

isd~ty. If love triumphs in the Cid, it is yet true

tha~ i~ the intellectualized atmos:phere which these

characters breathe, individual impulse must always submit

to public duty. With his next two plays, Horace and

Cinna,Corneille chosesubj ects b'etter sui ted!~~to illus

trate his theme. Both plays deal with Roman history,

both are termed "tragedies". The combat between the

the Curatii is turned into a mental conflict

21



because -the tVTO f8nil j.e s are b01md by [,larri8J"(:' ano love,:

22

Horp,ce, more ])8,tl'iot thOJl lover, '/,:L118 out; \'.'here8,8 C'1..11'it:wc,

less heroic but Dore lrnman, dies in battlc--le~vfn~ his

beloved to l)e s18,in. by her ovm bTothc:", .IIor::> co, for

cursing hi" -·x'l,triotism. In Cinna, the w,dn strl'G:s;le

occurs in the mi110. of A\1£~n8tu8, swaying betvTeen nlO,c;nfl,-

~imit~ end vengepnce ~s regards the conspirators against

his life, .9nc1 chossing magnimi t~r. 8,S PrOSl)el~O does in

the ~l'e~--1Yut I'd th more rhctor:i.cPl enro118,sis:

Je suis ma1tre de soi cOT~e~de ITunivers,
Je le suis, .je veux ITetre.'}

In Polyeucte, Corneille car~ies the thecie of dnty into

the field of religion. fl1he Chri stiPJ1. ~artyr, Polyeucte,

has a l~om~:m vrife 1'r11om d1.1t;r ter,ches to love he}' husbrY1Cl,

and. finall~y 8,C, a Ch};,isth',n convert to vr:LH others to his

C8;1..1-,"'.e. In all thist;hel~e is 0,11 overstr:;d.n, 8, tenclency

to C8J"ry tlle victory of the h1.U:mn 1.'ill to an extreme,

eenerfl.lly the Cf1,se in tr8,gcc3y 0 In the four n]J1VS L1811.tioJ1AO

. we see the genius of Co:!:'neille s.t j. ts best. ~~nf1,TIlored

of s:piri t1.1al strength in the service of soc:Lety, he hp,cL

:portr~'-Ye(l it under the g1J.ise of famil:r, C01'.ntry, monarchy-,
'to

>~nd religion, in original allcl endurj.llt", clr8.I'la t:"Lc form.

3 Charles Marty-L8~eau:{, £Eo cit., Cirul~, D. 459
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Rocl o,guno, Corne ille T s ol'm :e~'\vo~'i te, cr'LLed forth over
_ . it
J.J C S S ~:.Jl.{r.. --

Only the strictest p,ttention, it is true. will eI1 [',1Jle the

snectator to follow the ~oMnlic~tecl motiv~~ion of the

Tlinvent Tl more--out the fifth B,ct in 1'rhich the lIeoop-l:i,'ce

tic terror of""ncient tr."1.c;edy. A:rro. li!ce an idyll, ~.n the

.
love of Cleon8.tre T s tvlO soils lJoth in love 'I'd.th HOOo0,llYle,

other.

Cornei11e oelon~s ~efinitnly to the Classic~1

}'1eriocl. It

hns lJeolJ cJ8imecl that hi s ch8.r2,c teY-"s are noel eled on c'e81

life: Richplieu, Retz Pll<'] J:'nrenne, l)eing heroic in the

Carnelian sense. But this is merely to sa;y thf'.t in his

(luest of life he sour:r:ht the exce1Jti,onpl. lIt s vms pY1 n{':e

of Rction, of strength, of ra~ia and simnle decisions,

when raen vrere strugg1inc'?: to rC81i::;;:; 8,11 ider:\l, ~tl1.cl 111te1-

ligence and. will :Dower VleTe in the ascendenc;r. O:C's11ch

a V'ieV'T of humanity Corneille T s C!rgffi8.s E"ri" the Quintessence:

in their constant a:opeal to the reason, ill their over-

4 Gotthold E. Lessing, Hamourg:',.sche, Dramf:l,-tLu'r..ie .
Lachmann-Muncker Edition (NeV! Yor]c Henry Holt and Co., 1901 ~



em:phasis on the vriil, in the jT cOTI1Tllei: yet svdft-l;iovlng

:plots, and in the crc-\shhlD rhotoJ"ic o:f the:i.r style;

nay even in thG vQnities, the nreciosity, 2nd the netti-

:fogging they contain.

Corre:i.l.le's mUS8 ·'.'.I['.s the H82.son, not elY rp.8 son or

Jiarly ]~ench contribution to thn-Rennissance. O~ this'

8uete, nre 8 contil11..1ous illustrf:ttion. E8,ch hf1,8 a ,o're8t
- - '.J

I ~

snbj ect, tin'cly 8.nc1 yet 11J'11vers8.1--honoj~, 118,trioti 8m,

8.1) sol11 t1 ST:l, 8,He} Ii18.rt:vrc1 om--anCl e8ch nTobloT'1 Corne i11e

solves oy 8. victor;r of the ,'rill, be:fo~'e --h1ch 8.J.1 other'

considerations, 110 matter ho,'\T h11T'1B,n they may bc," ,r,;iYe

vray. Indeed, hi.s f8i.J.llres nay be exn18.:i.ne:" b~i the; :ff~ct

thp,t· one ce.nnot l'nulti.;ly Sl.l.ch victories inctei'hLL"oly

and 1'11'1 te c:;lJ.ccess:ful nl!?~TS.

'As a consecrl1.ence, Corneille' s .Cn.8Tf:'cters 8,1'8 Heo-

Platonic tY~Qes, actuoteo by a su:per1m:posecl rational

self. They do not sucC"lllnb to Eate; the~T make Fate

subserve their partidluar ends. The noet's interest in

them ma;;r be :psychological; they therlselves 8,re generally

poor :psychologists. 'l'he;;r u-TIclerstr>,na. but one thinG 8.11cl

strive for it in 8. straight line. Horace, eX8,sI,er8,ted

by his sisteJ', justifies his :fury with the stranpe words:

"C'est trop, rna. patience ~ 1a raison fait place;
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, 5
Va ded8,ns les enfers plainc1re .ton Curip,ce."··

And the vilJ.8i:rs of Carneille' s :plays aTe simD.arly

matiy[>,teo.; rarely,' as ill the C8,se of F?11ix ill ~olyeucte.

do they show any criminal subtlety or poli~ical astutA-

to the ]Jortr8,~ral of women t~-J!es, ",nd but for such notr,ble

except:ions as' Camille (Horace) an8'2nillie (Cill11e,),

Carneille's heroines 8re not vloma111y in the 11Sl.1e.l sense

of the 'Iord. Either, like 1'o;o.li11e in Folyeuct~, they

are "obedient" to the :ooint of mysticism, or they gre

furies '.'Ii th sca1"de a vestige of humanity, ID::e CJpop8,trp

in Rodogu.11~.

When we come to Racine, we reach the :oerfection

of the 'classic8,1 school, [!,TId a theory of drp,matic Tloetry

which harmonizes without difficul t;r1\'ith the most

stringent rules of the critics. To begin VJith, the

:plots of Racine are simj;Jler, rmd de:pend for the 11" interc st

not so much on si tuations as on characters. The:r 8.;~e·

:plays of psychological realixm, concerned vri th Hac ine' s

age, egen though the cha.racters and 'Dlots seem to belong

to' mythological or heroic time s. They )Jbrtra~T singJe crl· 8e [1',

so that the action is concentrated ana. brief, a:1d the

uni ties 'of' time: and I)lac(; are no longer'hindrances.

5Chi,':Marty-La..ueaUX.L 2..P.; cit. t .Horace, :p. 340.

", I
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The action was as f~r a~ possih1 0 ~erson~l pnd origin8.l.

for Hacine l s theory of invention vrr\s Tlfn,ir(~ nuelquc chose ..

de ri(m. 116 Hp fonnel his start:Lng-1')oint in Fln J'~C8c...t. 9- r 8,me

of some person or Ter,sol1s, u811,<1,11y in f1,ntiql..1.i ty, [mel devel-

oped it. Almost invariable it vas a love-crisi n
• COl1SP-

cruentl;y, tho (':om:Dlic'" tl.o:n \'[8,S in tho "oI'ldnt's of human

souls 8,110 not in adventur(:c' am1 hr,irrJrefl.c1th esc8,:neS. The

whole :olot hr',rl to folloVT strict ,vJ'ai::::eI'lbl,9J1Ce una eJ~ the

guidance 0:E' reason. So the tragedi~s of R8.cine otfer us

a simi)le but imm..~e:"si,e plot, re"Jresenting characteTs on

logics,l e::periences, nsu811y connected "i th the 1'8,8sion

of love, set forth in (UgnificI'l and 1)0118hel,l TJOetr;T.

The triumph of Racine's A,ndroD1none i 8 8, naraJlel

to th8,t of the Cid; Love 1:::: the therne, l-nlt unliJ':e ,his

c ontem:noT'a,rie:::: Racjn'3 treats thi S 8ubj ec t drp,mn,ticalJy

8-11(1. vvith thl" utmost simplicity. The 1)10t turns on the

'mG,ternal love of AnrlroJ!;phe for her son. As Andromn,che

causes Pyrrhus, ,lEdler of her son fmd victim of her

charms, to ho"oe or despair, 80 I';vrrhus R.pJ1roache 8 or

leaves Hermione, who in turn c8.11s Or r8Jle18 Orestes.

Orestes lcills P~Trrhus, and Hermione, 1.m2,bl~ co live vr:i. t11-

6 Abbe dTAubignac, 0]). cit., !J. 107.

7 Jean Racine, Androms,que (New York: Henry Holt
';Q:olD;])any, 1909),':p'. 78.
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.
Raetl1e took h:Ls m~'lteri.al from the1Jo~t:::! of rmt:tnlJj.t~T

'wh0rey~pol1 OrGstes goes LlP00n lef\1'ning of her de[}.th.
'. ,

offers us a historic~l ~12Y 1n Brjt'lnnicus, bereft of

UlUl~cess8,ry incj.dents, confornhl{'; 8.1isolutel~' to the

lUli ties, ?J1c1 conc(m'bI'fltcel inti) oni? J!oFerfl' 1 ,'"',etlan,

the 11.nehr,inlng of tile brld~8 in t1l0 eh'l.racter of lTe"·o.

poli tical, Cl.nd 1 t L3 cloI18stlc. ,NeJ.:'o, still young eno"rrb

and. h:Ls 11;tutorl'f Bl1,rI'hil.s, is ternnted

b~l . the :llmOC011ee of Jnn:;,0, , betrotb,ecl to Br:i to,nnicns.

He }:no s the evil of such 8. lJ8ss.iOYl nne} confesses it to

himself:

'foretells the burnin~ of Rome.

'( r I

Et c'est cette ve:>:'tu, ~';:i nouvolle 2,,.).2, coeur,
Dont IBp'er~ranceirritemon Bmour.o

8 Jean Racine, BritannicRs (New York: Henry Holt
and Company, 1909), p. 32.

all opposition; Bri tam iC11s is })oisoned; N8.rcissusis

will. lT8.rcissus, Tfero' s cle:Drll,ve(l oou.nselor, shr,t:ters

Racine's next play Berenice contains a tremendo1'\.s

pina m8.lce s a 18,st effort to liend him to her rw,ter118,1

slain; and J11ni8. becomes a vesta,l vi'''r';in, while A",;rippina

strnggle; the renunciation of 88,ch' other. 'by tvro royal

lovers for -reasons of state. 11i tus gives uD Bf;renice

.; i"b'eca1ise the inexors,ble laws of·' Rome forbid 8,n emperor

(,'C'.,J.;'



to marry a f'oreigne.r. 1'hus in the ;Little room of the

palace, where the scene is lAJ.d, the destinies of' enId-res,

are cl_ecided and the tragedy of' royalty is laid bare.

Eat1azet is Oriental not only in sul)jec;t but also

in the display of violence. Vii th Inhie;enie R8,cine returns

to the Greeks. No IJl~;)r of Racine's is more regal.

Phedre, RacineTs masterpiece, is a complete recast of

the Euripide8.n Hi"(1)01ytlTs.. R8,c,ine' s 'first and most

significant ch~:mge is th~ emphr,sis he :nl,q,ces on the

heroine. Phedre, the most po':rerful role in all Frel1ch

drama" is a female Nero; but vli'th one important difference:

she has a searching, Jansenist conscience. In other

vlOrds, Phedre is 110t onl;)r a trae;ed."v of ,j ealolisy but

also one of remorse; it is a picture of sinning and

suff't':ring humanity driven by fate to its doom. And yet

this Christian Phbdre remains intrinsi'call;;r Greek.

28
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11,'

Never does Racine allow us to forget her origin. This

harmonizing of' civilizations, Greek, Christian, and

1rrench, is the pinnacle of Classicism. Athalie, the18,st

of Racine's p11O\.Ys, is one of his greatest. Here the

ptotagonist is God; the plot relates how the child
\ ., .

Joash triUlnph 13 over his enemies--the enemies of church

aJ;lq. state ... -incl;Uding the frenzied and heretical Ath8.l iah •
.': ,',' ,

Thedr~matic $ltuation is not so intense in Athalie as
.,'-" ::.\ ~_:. " ~,' . - , " ~ " - - ,',

in.,Racine's secular :tragedies" but his choruses, modeled
t~.,c,,·\, - ',: '.f ','1 ;' I", :",; ~ ~, I !, ';';



As~ a wri tel'" ,o~ stfl,f;e-plays, 'Racine aims J)rin18,i.~ily

vat one thing; namely, at dramatic effect. He 1.8 not

historical in the Cornelian sense; for he alters history

in behalf of simplicity, and he will f-Ldd a l1.on-histor1J~R,l

character in ord~r to, strengthen the plot.

Thus in Cor11ei1le 8.n(l Racine VTP see the culm:Lnation

of clramatic effort in the seventeenth century.

In contre,st to the sllbj ect matter, drav\ll1 from

history I:uid antiquity, of the classical French drp,ma,

Ibsen deals in his plays with 8\.1.oh sociological

problems as h'eredi ty, 1)oli tical COrl"1.1ptj,on, marriage,

divorce, inherited disease, excessj.ve incliviclualism,

and the ~osition of woman in society.

In the play Peer Gynt Ibsen portrays a rascal

named Pe,er Gynt, an idealist who [l,voids BrandT s errors

by setting up as his ideal the realization of himself

through the utter satisfaction of his own will. Peer

keeps his ideal for h1mself: it is indeed implicit in

theid~al itself that it ,should be unique--that he alone

29

,should have the force ,to realize it. For Peer T s notion

:o:fl, the self-realized man is not the, saint, but the

dexnigod-whose ,indomitable willis stronger than destiny,

,;bAe,A'ighter, themast~r, the man whom no woman can

~:peai~t:,themighty.hunter,the lmight of a thousand

l~d;;Y'~J:lt\lr.es:e -i. Howeyer"Peer, being imaginative enough to

1~9n9~-+::V:~_h~:L8Jj.de,al,;,i,s~also imaginative enough to find

l~1\J.u.~~"p'nfb,tQ\:p.ide ~ts".unreali~:Y;,r_andto:per8uadei"



himself that Peer Gynt, the shabby 'Cou,ntry-side l08,fer,

is Peer G;y11t, EmIJeror of Himself, as he writes olTer the

door of his hut in the mountains. Peer is the incarnation

of everything that is vacillating and Dnstable in man,

and apIJropriRtely his. story is told in the. spj,ri t of

picaresoue fancy.

Peer ap:pears first as an incQrrigible lif"1r and

fantasist, the very "devil's storyteller." He e:oes

'lvo:oiilig'" with bli the insouciance, after perching his

IJrotesting mother Ase on the roof of their cottage. He,

steals another man's bride under his very nose, takes

her uIJ a mountain p8.th, and then abandons her. PnrS11ed

by the villagers, he takes time off to engage in more

amatory details, dancing off with three girls towards the

mount~:dn tops.' Next he courts the gross d8.up:hter of the

supernatural troll king and. almost becomes the latter's

son-in-law but for his refusal to renounce his greatly

treasured human personality. A specialist in self

delusion, he has no difficulty in accepting the ugly

creature as.a beauty and in idealizing the unsavory

habits and food of the trolls, but he balks at having his
. . . /~

eyes permanently distorted in deference to the troll king's,

wishes. An encounter WIDth the great Boyg, a super -
, ,: \ i ~ {.; J.,i ~',_I., •., "

natUral incarnation of public inertia, teaches the youth
.' ,1. ',.

a less'~n that he hardly needed to learn... -namely, to "go
ne; ('c'. f >.'.: ...., . ',; . . .

roundabout;" Peer pressing against the Boyg overcomes
p ..n~"b i ~~; :1,/y;->" 1~ )~~. ~( '~'. ,,'j I : '; ~.~.,:" I - , •

h;i;m only because "there were women behind himn-:--a detail

30
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Emperor of the world, and since

. ,

coolie baptized-;..nSo the effect was neutralized." Now
1 ': '"'1 "~~.J ..

profit: for ev,ery idol that he sold a missionary got a
: ':'~ (~" . '

that anticipates Ibsen's great faith in the liberation

of mankind by the other sex. Real lov$ comes to him

only when he meets Solvieg, who has cast off her ~arents

.
for it, and feeling that he is too sullied for his nure

.' -

for him. But again Peer proves that he lacks the

were making their stay. He comes home only to find

stamina to hold on to wh~,t he desires~'being confronted

by the troll Jcing's daughter who h8.s by now borne him

an unwanted child, fearing to be :n18e;uecl by res1)onsioli ties

Whem VIe next meet him he hA,s degenerated_ in accor-

irrer1'essiole~fantasies~

coast of :Morocco.It is true that he had found the

his mother dying and to comfort' her poignant1;! with his

dance 'with his v;eaJc nature. He is 8!l ex-slave trader

new love, he abandons the cottage 1/1he1'e Solvieg Emd he

he is planning to become
tJ'J,(i.:' ')r~;~( .~';- "" t. ,,~'\"

he needs additional gold. with whic~ to realize his
1;11C HTie(i'~~.lf.j,j~ 'bYte /·d,~, .. ~

business "on th~ outer verge of the allowable," but it

was hard to bres.k away from it. Then he hit 1.1:oon a

who prospered in America a.nd is nov., yachting on the

suitable substitute in the best traditions of laissez~

faire business when he shipped. idols to China every

spring and missionaries eVP1~ autumn! He could salve

his conscience at the same time that he made a substantial

- ambitio~ he is turniDgto international finance. Greece
dU'1.~~1< '~;l').o b :.. ·;;,tr ·:·.~rJ';:\"--~t~:.'·C\ , ;~.,i'

i ~
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has revolted agains;t Turkey; therefore" in accordance

with good business practice, his partners are to go to

Greece where they are to fan the flames of revolution

while he lends money to the Turks! His partners being

men of the T!GyntishT! stamp themselves, however, rob

him of his pelf a.nd abscond, leaving him strandecl.. The

next adventure displays him as a mJddle-aeed, fatuous

roue, and all his subseTlent experiences Ullderscore his

spiritual bankruptcy. Che~ted by the Mohammedan beauty

ordinary person, fit to be ltmerged in the mass.T! Imme-

Anitra, trapped in an insane asylum, nearly dro,qned on

the voyage to his homeland, Peer retul~ls as a greatly

diat~ly the old exaltation of the self-realizer is

changed into an unspeakable dread of the button-moulcl.er

cheapened egotist. The law of deterioration is inherent

in the world's weaklings! Then comes retribution in the

Death:~, to avoid whom Peer has already pushed 8. d.rovrning

man from th~ spar he is clinging to in a shipwreck lest

it should not suffice to support two. At la.st he finds

a' deserted sweetheart of his youth s'till waiting for him

and still believing in him. ,In the imagins.tion of this

o£td·'Womanhefinds the ideal Peer Gynt; while in himself,

"\ib;fl' <l:9~fer, "the braggart,- the confederate"of sham magicians,

the sp'eo'U;la;tor., rthe' false pronhe't/ the dancing-girl' s

dli-'J.~~l~lt.he·llbJ~tblam:eml'eror; ~·the thruster·'of the dro~ing

shape of the button-molder, and Peer, the indivictllalist,

learns much to his distress that he has been a very

,
'~

i ~'

'I



he is left to face the button-moulder as best he CRn.
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•1. -:';:::". < . .
'-:But;as a matter of fact, Ibsen had one more compre~

or statement which he felt

fitted"t)to bring to the new style the mental and emotional

~igtirwithout;whichit cOLud only remain a drab kind of
';- "~t<.;, de

}lli.o'togra.phY •

making its appearance in the drama, and no one was more

in the ordinary world. Realistic writing was by then

with situations, as well as characters, that were rooted

of liberated humanity in concrete social stunies. These

man into the waves; there is nothing ~eroic: nothing

but commonplace self-seeking Emd shirking co'wardice

and sensuality, veiled only by the romantic f2ncies of

the born liar. With this crm1m.ingly unreal ree.lization

expressed it both Ilosi tively and neg8.tively in Br!Omd

A brilliant sati~e on second-r~teness, with inci-

were to be written in everyday T'rose and were to deel

dental thrusts at pedantry and bu~iness ethics, Peer

~ fJ.t once tooJc its place as 'the most dB.rine; extrav8.

gS.l1za of the modern theatre. Ibsen never au.ite over-

came either his taste for symbolism or his search for

broad dramatic concepts. But in Peer G3mt he had moved

to the f8.rthest re::'l.ches of his f::'lntasy, he had dischargecl

and Peer G~mt resIlectively. It remained now to embody

both his nrotest against the narrow life and his vision. ~

general philosophy for the second time, having

himself of his poetic impulse, and he had announced his



one is outworn since our first illll0cence cannot be

Maximus blOWS

compell'ed to discharge in the drama.. He had pondered

the question of Christianity versu~ paganism for a

long time. Now he came to the conclusion that what was

needed was a "Third Emllire" re:vresentine; a synthesis

of pae;anism and Christianity, a combinatiop. of the joy

of life or freedom for the individual with the ethical

. Q:. BaShaw, Quintessence of Ibsenism, (1N.ew·Y-ork:
.~~~~e.IJ.O"S" 1915), p'.72'.
r" j:: 'f,'S;;,~~.~~, ';: :?". :.'1".',.

the Apostate in the two formidable parts of Emperor and

Galilean tries to establish paganism again and fails.

sensuality, and the "Second Em})ire" of self-denial; the

synthesis, is sti.ll to come. }Iaxiplus the philosoTlher

both "Emperor" and "Galiles.n" vdll disappear in the new

claims of the spirit. His idealistic 'character(Julian

Galiliean", and the day when the genuine values in Julian's

The battle is between the "First Empire" of pagan

recaptured; the other is unnatural since it supresses

individuality and happiness. The victory falls to"the

faith will be fused with those of Christianity, when

il.()~gell beautifuJ. and the trl1.th thatis no longer true,'
\~\~..'

9
i\}tl<;!i"b.e.t;wee,il..Christ and Julian himself. n

:procla~ms this unity, but only the future will give it

I~, .realization.
~ ~'
}
,: u,' The Em:peror and the Galil.ean' might have been
l
:.;

i .~. appropriately, if prosaically, named 'The Mistake of

M:~:imusfthe Mystic'. It is Maximus who forces the choice

.q:rl; Julia.n, not as between ' the old beauty that is no



that he no less than the G~lilean is Goff. His resolution
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):l6iwe r so loses his sav:ing sense of,' the realities of things
~·.,.,..'..l. I,' 'J

as,tomistake the trophies 9f :persecution for the

whom he must :prevail at all cos~s. It galls him to thi:nJc

p~~tthe Galilee..n still reigns in the hearts of men

W'h!,J.:~ the em:peror can only extort lip honor from them by

b..rute :f9rce; for in h·ie wila.est excesses of egotism he
\. ~.;.l ,', ,~.. 1 ".

8.8 Ma.ximus would have him feel, but 8.8 a riv8.1 god over

Christ appears to him, not as the prototYre of himself,

moments of exaltation he half grasps the meaning of

Maximus, only to relapse :presently and pervert it into

a grotesque' mixture of supersti tion 8.nc,- monstrons vFLni ty.

Once on the th~oneJu~ian becomes a mere pedant-

enforcement of external conformity to its rites. In his

that theTe is no go~ng back to the "£'irst empire" of

tyrant, tr"lJing to revive paganism mechfmierl,ll~r b:r c1'1.1e1

pagan sensualism. The "second empire~' Christian or self-

to seize the throne is ex~re8sAd in his inter~l:ption,of

with his Oi;T1l fears O,nd the entreaties and threats 0:[' hj.s

the Lord's :prayer, \'/hich he hears intone(l. by Ymrship:pcrs

in church as he wrestles in the gloom of the catacombs

abnegatory idealism, is alrea.a...v rotten 8.t heart. The

asserting the eternal validity of his ovm Will. Thn8

"third empire" is what he looks for: the empire of Man

soldiers urging him to trke the final decisive st0r.

J'll.lian prompted step b:)T step to the stuJ:1endous conviction

throughout the first part of the double drama we have



Li".-"§" f\''',', ',:t.' i. ,';. _', ',', ".'" " ,\- ." •

into the t 1eht'ing, thinking he sees the Ha~?'arene. He is

?,6

j'j. t" ..

moment he is 8, broken mah. In his next 8,nd last emergency,

whose information hrJ,8 emboldencd him to .lJl.1.rn the 3 h11)S,

1ia~ fled from the C8,mn and is a manifest srr. From tJ1f\t

\C~j, ;' ,,_,~, -, t .. .. I:
when the'·Tersial1.s f8,11 ,upon his C8J111J, he throws himself

,'1 ~he thiJ~d em}Jire is here, }[8,'dnn.ls. I fee lchf"t
the Hossiah .of the earth lives ',Ii thih me. In
thn,t glo;,r:1J1C, svril'ling n;rcc tho cru(' jj:'ied GA.l ilef"n
is lJ'urning to 8,shes; B.nd ";ho e8.rthly em})el'Or is
burning wtth tlw Galilean. But :c"'rorr the ashes
shall arise ]JhoEmj.~:-li}:8, the' Gael of earth "'.'1(1

the ""~m:!?eror of the spirit hi one, in one, h1. one.

The J;lersi stence ai' Julhm T s j cf';lousy 0:P the G·;·.Jile211

who sh8.11 break his }Jower.

lTo,:x:imus T fi ide?, ts' a s; nthesis of relntlons in ,chich

At "'ofrhlfa noint he is informed thr.:'1,i; a Persian ref'\.lgee,

frui ts of faith. He is '<;"'.11e(1 ont of (,\11 comJ)rchnnston

by tho riY8lr~T of the Galile'l)1 ,and 8,Sl::8 cle sl)8.irin,o'l:,r

isolated from it, it connot by itself co~vinne Jultan.

ovm egotism. Ancl sin~e this l),"1"t ~ r:: only val;c1 (l,S a

In vrdn rloes 1::8xlml.ls renes,t his lesson in evo "7T SOTt of

shows that he has not comnrehended '~he synthesls rt ~ll,

constituent of the s;,rnthesis, 8.n(1 ho.s 110 :1~c8.lity hpn

but only seized on th~t uart of it ,01ioh flatters his

bUJiting on tho 1)order8 of Pe-"'sl 8.:

"Darable. Julian O"J' 01.,1;r exclrim \;hile his fleAt :i. 8

~not onl~r is Ch-d.st Goel in exn, tly the so.me sense ;:>.s th""t
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,struck.';do'Wll ,in the-name of Christ, .by one of his own

soldiers. Hoth pagan and Christian legions charge the

enemy, 'while, Julis,n, sinking btwk from a vain effort

to rise, exclaims: tlThou hast conQ:uerecl, 0 G8,lilean.l~

Julian dies in h,is, tent wi th a :peace:t:ul conscience;

and MSAimus is able to tell the priest at the bedside

the vlOrld-will will answer for Julian Js soul. Against

the spurious Christianity of asceticism, starving that

indispensable prior conviction, Julian rightly rebelled;

and Maximlls rightly incited him to rebel. But ]Jp,x:tml1s

could not fill the prior conviction even tofulness,

much less to overflowing; for the third empire was not

yet, and is not yet. The interest for us in the pla.y

lies in IbsenJs interpretation of original Christianity.

Ibsen had now written two iwnense dramas dealing

with'the 'effect of idealism on individual egotists of

exceptional imaginative excitability. This he was able

to do while his intellectual consciousness of his theme

was yet incomplete, by simply portraying sides of himself.

But, ~t last having completed his intellectual analysis

o;e:iCl.ealism, he could now construct methodicalillustra

ti~J:J.s .pf., i ts soci~l. workings, instead of , as before,

b+ifla+y,.:projec~ing imaginary :personal experiences which

l;l~,)lims~;Lfhad Ilqt yet" sU,cceeded. in.).nterpreting • Further,
.,,' , . . ,- " ~ , '. ... " . . - .', . ' . " .

'RlVi,:li}J.~~" he'i\~de;rs~qpd ~he ma;l;1;e;r, ,he could see plainly

ililJ.t1:!;;:f~!t('8t;,A4~~1+slIl:<1as,a§9~ia~~fqrce on people Q.ui te

~.~Jttj.~li.m~eJ,,;e:;::rj;~~tw~~ti;t?~aYi qn.eye:r;wydaypeople in
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. everyday life: on snipbuilders, bank mangers, parsons

and doctors,as well as on saints, rome,ntic adventurers

and emperors.

With his eyes thus opened, instances of the mischief

of idealism crowded upon him so rapidly that he began

delibe~cately to inculcate their lesson by \\fri ting realistic

prose plays of modern life. His ~kill as a pla,ywright

and his genius as an artist were thenceforth nsed only

to secure attention and effectiveness for his oetailed

attack on idealism.

The first of the series of realistic :prose 1)19·3Ts
\

is called Pillars of Societ~ in which Ibsen denounces

the hypocrisy and pretence of the respectable. In the

:person of Consul Bernic1c, 'Nhose re1'uta tion is 'based on

two,mw' deceptions, all society is indicted. Bernick,

a: 1"pillar of society", in I:lUrSuance of maintaining the

res~ectability of his father's firm of shipbuilders,

has averted a disgraceful exnosure b:'T allowing another

man to bear the discredit not only of a love affair

in which he himself had been the sinner, but of a theft

which was never conunitted at all, having merely been

alleged as. an excuse for the firm t-soeing: out'of-f'Und.s

aij'g;'"!:critical :r;>eriod~ 'Bernick is an abject s18,ve to the

idealizings o'f one Roshtlid, a schoolmaster, about res:r;>ec

ta'bili!1iy 1 'duty'tosocie:by, good example ,social influence,

lre'alla;h\of"icdmmuriity, and so' 'on."Whert Bernick falls in

:!ro'W:Ell,tW!Uth: a'ma'rr±ed~woman;·· he 'feels that no' man has a,

38
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to neglect Bueh 8~ opportUllity; s~d he accordingly lies

that it would be little short o~ a crime age,inst society

is,the actress's dB,ughter, who wants to go to ·America

conceal his imputed shame, Bernick's oonscience tells him

he did and lJut it on another mfm. As the other m~m

There are three women in the :play ~or whom the

schoolmaster's ideals have no attractions. First, there

at the immigrant's expense.

the terrible scand.al of his exposure, or else deny wh8.t

his way back into the good opinion o~ Harland and Company

"

right ~o shook the:~eelings o~ Rorlan~ and the community'

~or his ovm sel~ish grati~ication. However, a olandestine

intrigue will shock nobody, since nobody need blOW o~

it. He accordingly adopts this method o~ satisfying

himsel~ and :preserving the moral tone of the commu..nity

at the same time. Unluckily, the intrigue is all but

disoovered; s,nd Bernick ha.s either to 'see the morsJ.

sec11ri ty o~ the communi tJT shaken to its foundations b~T

haJ)pens to be going to Amerioa, vThere he oan easily

because'she. hears that people there are not good; ~or

she' is 'heartily tired o~ good :people, since it, is part o~

their goodness to 'look dovm on herbecauseo~ her mother's

'disgrace. : The schoolme,ster, to whom 'she is engaged,

conde!scen'ds"to her for the same reason. The seoond has

'Bilre'ady>sacrifi'ced her happiness and wasted her li~e in

icon:fi"o1CDlimg:t,o tne'>Rorland i·de,al of womanliness; e,nd she

e.arnestikW' ad'Vises>(~ithe"y:oun.ger woman not tocommi t that

•'.I.



about in novels and tales of adventure. But his obvious

40

ty'ranny.;Of 'the,' Rorland ideals.

',"';uh>,a::O:Senwe;sindeed<becoming increasingly aware that

The comic IJersonage of the' piece is a useless

her :9resence that at las't encourages the l·iar to break

peevishness and ~olly make him much less dangerous than

the pious idealist, the earnest and respectable Harland.

The play concludes with Bernick's admission that the

truth-telling satirized by Ibsen himself in fl, later play.

It means the unflinching recognition of facts, and the

abandonment o·fthe cqnspiracy to ignore such of them as

do not 'bolster up the ideals. Ibsen urges the recognition

of·all·fact's.The word Freedom means freedom from the

commonplace that it is necessary to add that Tnlthin

,.
folly, but to brea~ her engagement with the school-

master, and elope prom]Jtl~T with the m8,T1. she loves. The

third is a naturally free woman who has snapped her

fingers at the currel1t icteals all her life; and it is

this :passag~ does not mean the nursery convention of

hypochondriac vrhose function in life f.' s describecl by

he does by sneering at eve~rthing and everybody for not

resembling the heroic incidents and characters he reads

with the ideals by publicly telling the tnlth about

himself.

himself is Tlto hold up the banner of the iCl,ea1. n This'
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In the next pIny Ibsen returned to the charge

the "pillars of society."

received his training. Women, 'in short, were to become

that civilization could'only be sBved by women; they

were less directly aitached to the world of venal

observance of the conventions of marriage bound her to

obviousness. Ghosts, the tragedy of Mrs. Alving,whose

civili~ation could: not be free while one half of the

particl1larlJr 8,rrnlicable to the :provincial society

which he "'JaS exploring. Moreover, it seemed to him

enterprise, 8,n(1 it WEtS 1'1"0;11 P.1.otheTs that man, first

race was still in legal bondage--a state of affpirs

;. '., .',-;

wife, her devotion to duty only makes life harder for

kim'; ;and: he at" last "takes refuge in the caresses of an

iliiautiiulbut' pleas-6.fe-lo'Ving housemaid, and leaves his

ideal, that his meaning was obscured by its very

with such an uncomprOmising end outspoken attack on

marriage as a useless sacrifice of hums.l1 beings to an

husband is a man With a huge capacity and aT-Jpetite for

sensuous enjoyment. Society, prescribing ideal duties

and not enjoyment for him, drives him to enjoy himself in

Underhand and illicit way"S. When he marries his model

a wayward and sYT-Jhilitic husband, startled the world b;r

int~"'oducing the snbj ects of heredity and venerertl disease

into the theatre • It is the story of a woman who h8,s

faithfully acted as a model wife and mother, sacrificing

herself R.t .every :point with selfless thoroughness. Her

,
I ~

;
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wife to satisfy her conscience by managing his business

affairs while he satisfies his cravings as best he can

by reading novels, driJiking anct flirting wi th the,
servants.

Mrs. Alving feels that her place is b;y her husband

for better or for worse, and by her child. Now the

ideo,l . of wifely and womanly duty vlhich elemands this

from her also demands that she. shall regard herself as

an outraged wife, and her husband as a scoundrel. Anel

the family ,ideal calls upon her to suffer in silence

lest she shatter her innocent son's faith in the purity

of home life by letting him know the disreputf1,ble truth

about his father. She felters in her ,duty for Qne

moment only. Although she had been in love with a highly

respectable clergyman, 8, prof8ssor of her own idealism,

named Manders, she contracts this marri~,ge for the sake

of her family. In the humiliation of her first discovery
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of her husband's infidelity, she leaves the house and

takes refuge with lTLanclers; but he at 011ce leads her back

to the path of 'cluty from which she does not again .swerve.

Wi th the utmost devotion she carries out an e18,borate

scheme of lying and imposture. She so manages her

husband's affairs.and so shields his good name that every-

l,>ody Qelieves him to be ~c:man':'of :public s:p.tri t,~~ and::8;'c1:tizen of

~he strictest conformity to current ideals of respecta

1:>,iJ.,~ty,and family. life,. She, provides for the servant he

~~Si; s~d~c_ed, a~d brin~s up. his- illegi timate daughter as



ideals must come sooner or later.
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\'lhich the latter's :pleasures have brouf."ht him. He c8,rries

father's love of en(joyment,along with the etiseases

in devotion to an invalid. vVhen the mother and son are

of his ~ealth, leaves the house; for ~he, too, is her

fat4er's d~ughter, and is not going to sacri£ice her life

the ,girl,he shall marry her even thongh she be his

half-sister. :Sut the hflJ.:I:'-sister, on lee.rning the state

this horrible apprehension oy making his life ha~~y.

He shall have as much chanmae;ne as he vrishes. If he loves

despe.ra tion his mother 'tUldertake s to rescue him from

paralysis of ins8,11i ty will destroy his facnl ties. In

(10m is brou5h t to PJ1. 'end at Is,st o:.r the c1 eath of her

a maid 'in her own (tousehold. As ,.~ -cTqwning saC'Tifice ~

she senets her son avray to Paris to oe ec1.l1;cated. there,

lmovring that if he sta;;rs at home,the shatt.ring of his

Her vwrk is crovmed with Sllccess ,and her 0'1\111 mo,;:'ytr-

leavine he:r free to r8c8.l1 h8r' son from Paris. But

raison in his pocket against the time Yihel1 general

hl.l00,"Uld in the odor of t.}~e most s~,nct:i.fied reFutation,

1:'!hen her son returns, she finds that he has inher:i. teo. his

left' alone in their dreary home, with the 'rain falling

outside, all she can do for him is to promise that if his

~o~m~o~ertak~s him'beiore he 6anpo~son himself, ~he

~~ill mak~ a final sacrifice of her natural feelings by
1 (i-fi, "".: "1_ l ," ,"I'

,,":performing that'dr'eadful duty, the first of all her duties

h%~~rJhast~t~e'~i~~S:ls·." wtren,',ih~sun finally appears and



and the young man n:~ks her to give. it to him to :play,

with, she sees that the ideals have claimed th~ir

victim, and that the time has come for her to save him

from a real hor~or by sending him from her out of the

world, jnst as she saved him from an imagimlry one

years before by send.ing him OlJ.t o:f Norvray.

Broadly conceived, then, Ghosts combi.nes the

bleakest realism with an intense nrotest against everv-. .-- ~,

thing that shackles the individual in his purguit of

ha:ppiness and integrity. Ibsen fol101Ner'l this track to

a point P,t which he could even :9'i ty J:Trs. Alvtng T s

husband. Desni te her bitterness agai.nst him, :Mrs. Alvine;

notes that the conventions of e8,rl~T training, which

made a frigid woman of her, were resl}onsible for his

looking for love beyond mp.t",imon;y. He, too, W8S frt.18t-

rated! The same line of reasoning also leA-ds Ibsen to

deplore Mrs. Alvine's sacrifice of her ha:9piness for the

s~~e of f'amily respectability when she failed to leave

her husband; and by the same token the author approves

I: the healthy-minded girl Regina T s refusal to st£l,:;r wi th
1;

, -
Oswald and minister to his ailing body. Ibsen would

have agreed with his cham:pion Shaw that there is nothing

in 'soc'iety so mean as "forcing self-sacrifice on a

woman under the pretence that she likes it.• " AS'a

n" I ,

least pleasant and most impressive... .
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intent 'uDon breaki~e with the trad~tional drama. It

may in the thousandth prove inimoral. He had pJ'eached

the necessity of truth and freedom in The Pillars of

became a stock riece on all eX:Derimel1tal stages.

eveJ;Y situation. He would show that circumstances

alter' cases. Gregers Werle, the unintelligent reformer,

wi th"his cant about the claim of the ideal, is a fool to

expose the ~ast of simple-hearted Mrs. Ekdal to her

husband, and a greater fool still to bid Mrs. Ekd.8,1 r s

l1ttle'girl sacrifice what she holds dearest in order

to win back the love of her sup:posed father. :Misery

rJstiJ. ts- :tor all.

i'. 'Tliehousehold to whi~h we are introduced in The

o tlia::1ihi6k is rib t, ,- like Mrs. Alving r s, a handsorne one

Dia:'a.e jn1~~rabJ.eby s1J.:i>erst1 tf6u.s 1llus16ns, but a shabby

Society, but in The Wild~ he sought to rerrehend

those who would deduce from his e8.rlier :')lay R.ny h8,rd

and fast l8~~ of conduct to be applied extern~lly to

The attack uDon fo~nulas for conduct, evident in

Ghosts, was continued with greater finesse in The Wild

~, which showed the futili t~T of attem:!)ting to

impose ideals uron others from without, and criticized

srecifical1y such formulas as "Sacrifice 'whnt is QPprest

for the sake of sacri::f':i.ce is f?lly, I),nel truth-telline,

while desirable in ninehnnclred and ninet~r-nine cases,

to you," and. "Tell the trnth, the whole truth, and

nothing but the truth." According to IbRen, 8acrifjce

It,
I

I-
0'



one made ha:ppy by romantic illusions. The only member

of it who sees it as it really isis the wife, a good

natured Philistine who desires nothimg better. The

husband, a vain, :petted, spoilt daWdler, believes he is

a delicate and high-souled man, devoting his life to

redeeming his old father 1 s name from the disgrace

brought upon it by imDrisonment for breach of the forest

laws. This redemption he ]Jl:'o}!oses to effect by meJcing

himself famous as a greBt inventor. when he has the necessary

insriration. Their daughter, a girl in he~ teens,

believes intensel~r in her father gucl the :nromised

invention. The dis~raced grandfather cheers himself by

drink whenever he can get it; but his chief resource

is a wonderful garret full of rabbits and pigeons. The

old man has procured a number of second-hand Christmas
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trees; and with these he has turned the garret into a

sort of toy forest, in which he C8.n IllB.y at bear hunting,

which was one of the sports of his youth and :pros:verity.

The weapons em]Jloyed in the hunting expeditions are a

gun. which will not go off, and a :vistol which occasionally

bringsdo\qn a rabbit or a :pigeon. A cro\vuing touch is

given to the illusion,by a wild duck, Which, however,

must not be shot',as it is the sIlecial pro]Jerty of the

:girl;:: Who re.ads and dreams while her mother cooks, washes,

,:sweeJ!$:, ~d··carriesion the:photograllhic work which is

·~p:p~,s~.d: to. b.etp.e, bl1siness· of her husband.

i~f',k'...l'\¥rE;J;."\:lEJ,tP;~.l .p.9.~S:~l(;>ti aIlJ.)reci~tethe highly strung

... ' ,
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sensi t:tveness of Hjalma,r's chRrac-cer, which is constantly'

suffering agonizing jars from her VUlgarity, but then

she does not 8.ppreciRte th8.t other fact that he is a

lazy and idle imposter. Dovnlstairs there is a dis~raceful

clergyman named Molvi,k, ,a hopeless drunkard; but even he

respects himself and 'is tolerated because of a special

illusion invented for him by anot~er lodger, Dr. ReIling,

upon whom the lesson of the household above has not been

thrown away. MolviJc, sa~rs the doctor, must breal: out

into drinking fits because he is dt'l,imonic, an imTlosing

explanation which completely relieves the reverend

gentlemen from the imnutatiol1 of vulgar tinllltng.

I~to this domestic circle there comes a new lodger,
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an idealist of the most advanced type. He greedily

swallows the daimonic theory of the clerf:~rm8,n's drunkenness,

and enthusiastically accepts the photographer as the

high-souled hero h~ supposes himself to be; but he is

troubled becense the relations of the man ann his wife

do not constitute an ideal marriege. He happens to

know that ~he woman, before her m8.rriage, was the cast-off

mistre,~s of his 0"'111 father; and becs.use she h8,8 not told

her husband this; he conceives her life as founded on a

lie, like tha,t of Bernic]{ in. Pillars of Society. He

accordingly sets himself to work out the woman's salvation

for' her, and establish ideally frank situations between

the ,,:pair , by simply blurting out ,the truth, and then

, a/eking them 'with i'atuo'lis ,self... sati sfaction < whether they

7 -,

, . -\.
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do not feel much th;:e better :cor i.t •. Th"i8 WD,nton iiipce

f'a"ther,;who plaJTs Nimrod in a garret. The In,t'ter is, in

1A..,sep,se,allhumnnity when he is oontent to let four

Q~ f~,'Ve withered Christmas trees make 1,1i8 forest. The

heartbreaking, illusory world of Hedwig and her Grand-

rea-li ty Bud -Poetr;v. Against its reali ties of char8,cter:i
.-

TheVVild Duck is notaole foI' its caTIlb 111'1 tion of

confoUllded duns th8t JteeJ) all })cstering l~S in our 1)0

vert;-! ',Ii th the claims of the ic'Le~::Ll. ,,10

zation 8Jld family life sh:Lmmer's thr lovely, sl:i."'iltl;r

of the ide::\list mischief-maker, who has t."1,P:ed a /';000.

outraged honor ~nd the impossiblity of his 0ver livinp<-.'

earnest. TheousyllOQy thus i'inc1s th-:"t D80ple on,miot

'.rhe hnskulo i:=: too 'Neale to act on hi,,: ',lusteJ.''''J) out

de~l,l to her aoont the duty ~,n1,(1 lJe8,ut;T of self-s8crjfice,

of mischief has more results than ~ mere domestic scen p
•

sacrific8's herself, th2reo~; carr;;cing out the te2,chh18'

t8JC'~:=: tbe mf':Lter to heArt and shoots l.l.'ersc,lf. The

l'eJTL10io,t:i.on of' her, clestl'o;y b,er j r1 e,0,,1 l,hl,en in the

. '. 10. William Archer, The Collected Works orlIenrn: Ibsen,
;J"mte"WildJ)\1.ck; (New York;"CEarles Scribner's Sons, 1926), 11;"400.

;,,~"-~

T,\rl·th l'._'is T,'fl'f'e <:l"·"l··L"-'· ""1,,1 "'l,e\ _ VI _. L'UL,. 1" , ',' H.c' t, .c:

h0J110 ,''''.nd El<,,,,ke h0r a source of discord there. She

free themselves 8,nc1 as Eelling a;::ISl,l.r'JS us: IIIJife rrould

with the idenlist for telling on her; but the eirl

oe aui te toleraole if we could. only Ge t rhl of' the

1Je freed from tbeir fs,il:Llle~s f:L'om T.,',:;.thout. 'L'hey must

without foreseeins that he mieht be taken in mortal
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pity of life is in:these charact~rs~ ~s well as in the

inebriated theological student Molvik,who dreams that

he isTTdaimonic TT ; and it is card_inal in Dr. Rolling's

philosophy that the average man cannot exist without

"life-illusions." The understanding which is the basis

of all true comrassion is not withheld even from Gregers

Werle, 'whose preoccul'ation with the "call of the ir1eal"

grows Ollt of his conditioning by a sick mother. One

can only Ili ty his vYarped :ge1'so1'1ali t~r further -when his

ideal of tro.th-telline; shatters in his hands, even

while one despises him for destroying the ha~~iness of

the E]cdnls 8_nit the life of Ii ttle HeaJ~lie by revealing

Gina E]\:da,I , s past affair with his fr.ther.

In this great and moving play, the richness of

characterization and the tender, bitter, humorous, tragic

sto~r keep us unaware of the author's doctrine until

we have felt it as well as thought it. Here thA symbolism

of the pet bird wounded by the old reprobate and

retrieved from the marsh by his doe is merely insinuated
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I·
as a parall,el to the si tuation of ths.t strange family

in the photographer's gallery, wOlUlded by old Werle,

rescued from its comfortable world of self-deception

by his foolish son, and maimed the more •

. Ibsen's' next play, though it deals with the old

theme, does not insist on the power of ideals to kill,

as doe's The Wild Duck. It rather- deals with the or~g~n

of:'ldealsi:nuniia£pine'ss, in dissatisfacti6>n with the real.



The subject of The Lady of the ~ is the most poetic

fancy imaginahIe • A ~roune; vvoman, brough t upon the

sea coast, marries a respectable doctor, a widower,

who idolizes her and places her in his household with

nothing to do but drea~ and be made much of by every

body. Even the housekeeping is done by her step-

daughter: she has no responsibility,' no care, no

trouble. In other words, she.is an idle, helpless,

utterly c1ependent article of luxury. The lady from the

sea feels an indefinite want in her life. She rends

her want into all other lives: and comes to the conclusion

ths,t man once had to choose whether he would be a lanc1

animal or a creature of the sea; and that he has

carried about with him ever since a secret sorrow for the

element he has forsaken. The dissatisfaction that gnav.JS

her is, as she interprets it, this desperate longing for

the sea. ifvhen her only child dies and lea.ves her without

the work of a mother to give her a valid place in the

world, she yields wholly to her longing, and no longer
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cares ,for her husband, who begins to fear th.?t she i8

going ,mad.

At last a seaman aI1:pears B.nd claims her 8.:::: his

)vife" on the ground ths,t they vlent years before ··~thJ:'oUgh

,EL r~te, which consisted of ,their marrying the sea by

.;thro.V{ing their :J:':i::ngs ,intq it. This man, who he.d to fly

:,:tr.WP:,ller ,in th~ ol,o,/,time p.ecause.. he killed his ca]!ta,in,

1~:%:r;l.~cfVho.~ t~'l:l,~;;lle;r, V{,~.t:ha sense of dread and nwstery,



seems to her to em~ody the m~rstic· a.:ttre..ction the sep, 11.8,S

for her. She tells her husband that she must B'O 8,"I'!8y

wi th the sefl,man. Nat'ru"'s,lly the doctor IC'xj1ostulp,tes

declares that he c~mnot for her Q1.'ffi sake Ie thor eto so

mad a thine. She re:D;Lies that 11e Cl'm only ~rAv(-mt her

by locking her u~ g,no flsl<"S him whnt 88,tisfr:l,ct;.n]1 it will

be to him to have her bod;'t 1.1J10 er lock n,nd ]cey while her

heart is with the other man. In vain he l1r8:es that he

will only Jeee}? her 'nnder restre,int until the sea,m8n g08S--

that he must not, o.are not, allow he:-c to J""ll.in herself'.

Her arguments remain lU1fmswerable. The se8man o])enly

declares that she will come; so the distracteo. husband
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asks him \ilrhether hesup:poses' he can force he'r from hal'" home •

To this the see,man replies that, 011 tbe contrary, lmless

she comes of her ovm free will thel'e is no s8,tisfaction

to him in her coming at [1,11: the Ulll:mswern,1)le arv.unent

again. She echoes it by demanding her freedom to choose.

Her husband must cry off his Ip,w-made, church-made bargain;

renounce his claim to the fl~lfillment of her vows; and

leave her free to go back to the sea with her old lover.

Then the doctor, with a heavY heart, drOl)S 4is prate

about -his heavY responsibility for her actions, and throws

the res!!onsibility' on herby crying off ,as she demands.

rehe moment she feels nerself free ?11d responsible; all her

ohildish,fancies,vanish: the seaman becomes simply an old

acquaintanoe-, whom: sJn.e,~no·,'longer: cares for; and the

d.o':oili-or!. sls,f'f'eotion- pi'oducesit,s natural re suIt. In short,



she says no to the:ses.man ana takes over the house-

keeping keys froI'l her stepdp.·ughter VTi thO'tJt p.n~r :further

ma:nnderings over that secret SOI'row for the seR.•

"!reedom under res~onsiblity" i8 the basic vision

of ~ .~ from the~. EIIHta, however, j s most

interestingp.s 8, b~ttlec::t~ound betvleen conscions 8.clj"t'.st

ment to life ~m(l unconscious drives as re2'resented by

her clreamy attachment to the only half-real 88.ilor vtTt th

the fish-eyes. Her su.bj ection to the pull of the se8,

and the tug of mysterious freedom represented by the

man with the fish-eyes is moti.va ted by her sheltered

marriage' to a middle-8,p7ed ~hysici.~Jl. UntiJ. Dr. W8,nc;el

fortiftes her self-res2'ect h~r 8.l1owin~~ her freCOOp.1 to

choose between herself ano her c1ream, until she achieves

individuA,li ty and a sense of res-ponsibili ty in reml'dning

with hi~, she is h~rself only h~lf-real.

Foregoing symbolism [",nd con~ntratine c1.irectl~r on

human character, Ibsen created P. mp.ster:ph~ce i..:n HecW.a

Gabler~ Hedda is a crystal-clear exam~le of 8. malp.d-
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justed woman. She has sisters in every city, for she

belongs to the Widely dispersed' s6rori ty of mocterately

eomfortable women whose restlessness and envy arise

f;t'OIq_t4.~ir false .. ~tandards of happiness, as well as .

. '~:bh.l\cal ideals at all, only romantic ones.
) .. ' .

;.' i
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SHe.. is n tyDic"',l ninetcenth-eOJltl11'''" ~I, J o;n "e, :I"::ollint';
into the abyss bet1,'men the j.cleo,ls vlh:i,r,h clonot im
1)08e on her 2Yld thp Tealities she hpc not 'et (Un
covered. The :C8 su1 t i:::; thnJ; tIl Ollgh ~:he 11.~l~3 iJ"::OJdn
<:",tio11, [',no. [l,n intense f',,)'rlet:Ltei'02' pe,'3ut;T, she l~f'\s
no conscience, no conviction: r.':tth J)lf:l1b of
e1evern8 88, eherg-;T, 9Jlr1 'ne1'80'1:,,1 f'n,se hl~,tion :-ho
:cemains P1er:'Yl, pn-',dous ,insolent, erup J. :i.Jl -nrotp s t.
8J~<)jnst others T lw:1)"oine2s, ft':lel!r1 'i ol,. in he' 11i,81 11:e
~f iml.l~t:Lstic n80T)~~ f\l1£Jth:i.ngs, [0 1nllly in reaction
Il'om he.r 0',?11 CO','Je",r'.'.ICO.' .

and lead to no vali~ course of action. At the R",m8 tiBe,

IJosj. ti011 :fo}' hin even vrhile she J'e Gents tho nf".rrow 1)1'0-

fessional i'wrlfl in which sbe f:i.nds herse,lf. She 11re8m8

of 8, gloriou8l~T intoxicated life bnt c,'--'nnot VC'1ltFJ'8 the

eX"jJerieYwe; she liJ(os [', gs,:cl",nd OlD tTvine-lp8,vP8. rr ~n

lon;!'~ as someone else ','reQ,rs :L t and. Tlr\ys the })rine :for

it. LacJ':ing couraze :ear eXlJeriencc 8J1.d oe :i,n<~ to 0 r:rnch

the egotist and frigid woman to ~ive herself to 10vA,

she natur9,lly feels frustrD,ted. Pregn8J.lcy, vrnj.ch she

detests, only ex~icerp;l'=ttes her sense of frustr.ab.on.

-'-.



To amuse herself she forms "an underhand alliance

wi th an elderly gallant who c!:ni te understands how 1i ttleJ

she cares for her husband, ana. ]?roposes a menage a trois

to her. She consents to his coming there, but she keeps

her" 'pistols in reserve ·in CEl.se he becomes serions1;y

im]?ortunate.

Meanwhile LO~erg is driftine; to disgrace by' way of

drink. He finally ta]ces a 1}osi tion 8S tutor to the

children of' Sheriff Elvsted, whose bricle VT8,S their

governess. Lovberg does not dare tell Mrs. Elvsted about

his dissirations, but he does tell her about his unwritten

books. She does not dare remonstrate with hin;t for

drinking, but he gives it up as soon as he sees that it

shocks her • At last, Lovberg, Clui te reformed, ]?ub1ishes

one book which makes him celebrated for the moment, fmd

completes another, co]?ied in the ~andwriting of Mrs.

Elvsted. He goes off to tovmwith his pockets ~ll1 of

the money the published book has brought him. Knowing

that without him her life will not be worth living, Mrs.

Elvsted sees that she must go.

Now it happens that Hedda's husband is an old friend

gnd: competitor for academic honors of Lovberg, ~nd also

that''1fettda was a schoolfellow of Mrs. Elvsted, or Thea.

In order to' keep Lovberg a'lfay from the bottle, The8, asks

~b:e" Tesmans to "invi te Lovberg to their house so as to

keep" him; in good company. They consent, with the result

rtltaV"th'e two':pairs are'brought under the same roof', and
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the tre,gedy begin~ to work itsel~ put.

Lovbere;'s experience wi th Thf38, has enljehtened his.

jUdoO"JIlent of; Hedcl.p., and he immecl.iately triAS to ('"et on

rom8nti.c terms with her by impressing her with the

penetrating criticism th8,t she is and 8.1ways 1/{8,8 a coward.

She amits ths.t the virtuous heroics with the ristol

when he",tried~ to-make'advancest~~"her'were !lurecOl'TiJ,rCl.tce;

but she is still sO,void. of ~my othel" standarCl. of con

duct than conforrni ty to the conventionfd ideals, that

she thirucs her cowardice consisted in not daring to be

wicked. That is, she thin..1:s th[1,t what she 2.ctnallJT o.id

was the right thing; and since she des~ises herself for

doing it, and feels that he also rightl~T de sJ)ises her

for doing it, sheha s a passionate feeling that whrd

is 'wanted is the courage to do wrong. This leaves Hedda

to conceive that when Lovberg tried to seduce her he was

a hero, and that in allovTing Thee, to reform him he hf1,s

played the miscreant. In acting on this misconception

she is restrained by no consideration for any of the rest.

She gratifies her intense j ealous;}T of The8. by C1eliberfttely

taunting Lovb,erg into bree.king loose from her influence

bJ: j o.ining a carouse at which he not on+y loses his

manuscr~pt,but finally gets into the hands of the police
, :. ,~ ~' ,"" .. , ", . ",

through behaving outrageously in the house of a d.isrepu-
:.. '. '-'. ~ -'. " , ... .. ' .. ,~. ."" ' ';

- ,
table wom~ whom, he, 8.Cyus.esof~1:iealing the manuscript,

";"t (\L ..:, I.... ; t-, ~-, 'I; ,
. ,

I .ndtknPwing tn~~ it has pee~ picked up by Tesman and
~.-, ,;', ; (: " "f'i- \.. . '(" '1 ,f'

:p.anded.to nedda for safe ke~ping. Hedd.a' s j ealousy ..~ -.:
:'t ':~ n<J .. ",";-;' i '('" },.; } "',0 ":';"" ' 1 .. ' :'.':': <: ".-' 1" 1 ' ",
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, .
is of' Thea's IJower" of' m8,kine 8. m8.n "of' Lovbere, of her

part in. his life as a man of genius. The mftlluscriIJt

which Tesman e;Lves to Hedds.. to lock up safely is in

Thea' shandwri ting. It is the f'rui t of' LC5vbere's lillian

with Thea: he himself speaks of it as "th~ir child."

So when he turns his desrair to romantic account by

coming to th.e tiJ\,TO v,romen and ma.king them a trat'tic scene,

telling Thea that he hEtS C8,st the manu.scriIJt, torn into

a thousand pieces, out upon the fiord; and then, when

she is gone, telling Heddl''t th8,:t he has brought lithe childlf

to a house of ill-fame .and lost it there, she deceived

by his posing, anct thirsting to gain faith in the beauty

of her own influence over him from"f!, heroic (leeel of some

sort, mE:1,kes him a present of one of her lIistols, ODlJr

begging him to "do it beautifullyTl, by which she mepY18

that he is to kill himself in some manner that will

make his suicide a romantic memory to her. He tp,kes it

unblushingly, and leaves her with the air 6f' a TIll::m who is

looking his last on earth. But the moment he is out of

sight of his aUdience, he goes back to the house 'where he

still supposes the manuscript to be, and there renews the

wrangle of' the night before, using the pistol to thre8.ten

the woman, with the result that he gets shot in the

abdomen, leaving the weapon to fall into theh8nds of the

:poli'ce~: Meanwhile Hedda burns "the child. Tl Then comes

h~1-~ldei-lY gallant to disgust 'her with the news of the

d~~~:Wh'{bh::i,3vb~rgpromised her. to. do so beautifully, and
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to make her underst~Jld that he himself h!",s nov,! got her

into his povver by his ability to identify the pistol.

She must either be the slave of this mEm, or else face the

scandal of' the connection of her name at the inquest

with a soualid debauc;h ending with a rrn.ll~der. Thefl, , too,

is not cru.shed by Lev-bere's a.cath. Ten minntes after

she h8,3 receivec1. the news vii th a ?ry of' heartfelt loss,

she sits dovm wi tIl Tesman to reconstruct lTthc c11i1<''-"

from the old notes she has piously nreserved. Over the

congenial task of' collectine 8,nd arranging another mPJ1' ~

ideas Tesm!?J1. is perfectly ha1)"T)~r, 8,nd forgets his be8:ntif\'.1

Hedda for the first time. Thea is still mistress of the

si tuation, holding the dertd Levbere:, ("aini11('; TesffiP.n, 8no

leaving Heddn. to her elderly admirer, who smoothly

remarks that he will anm.'13r for HI'S. Tesman not being

bored while her husband is occupied in putting the pieces

of the book together. Hovlever, he has ag8,in recleaned

wi thout General Gabler's second pistol. Hedde, shoots
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herself then and there, and so the story enrls.

Hedda, the type of woman who so often finds her way

to a psychoane,lyst's door nowadays, is a supreme creation.

Ibsen ,the :portrait artist, is both ~ulalytical and com

]?t1ssionate, mercilessly objective and yet by no means

eX\iltant,over his subject's shortcomings. Combined with

vivid;,'portrai ts ;'of, -"the, ':pedant Tesman, the daimonic Levber~~,

and.nt1}e :',eornplete, woman Mrs.' 'Elvsted, Hedda Gabler is a

ma;.'St~.r:eul\',c:-hlitracter'-,drama. 'Ibsen wrote much that was more



ambitious but not~ing greater.

Ibsen's attempt to eombine the natural. and the

symbolic was continued more effectivel~r in The Master

Builder. As a drama of ideas, The HasteI' :)3nj_lder eXIJoUJlds

two notions: the peril of s81fish indi v:i.c1u8,lism (alrea(ly

shoi"m in Hedda Gabler) and. the struggle of age f1·e:n';nst

youth. Ibsen, conscious of 8.rlvru~cine yea.rs , felt the

inevi table p8,ssj.ne of ~'ler from the older to the younger

generation. He felt both the fear and the fascinntion

of youth, eSj)eciaJly in his ihnocent aff8,ir with Er..lil:i.e

Bardach, f-l, girl of eighteen whom, at the age of 8 j.xty- one,

he had met on a summer visit to the T"<Jrol. Fe h8,8

universalized these personal sentiments, setthlg forth

the :problem of every m~m who 1iyes lon3 enough to regret

what is sli:pIJing from him. This narticlllD,r cOl1.fl:i.ct

Ibsen associates with that between individuRlism and

altruism.

So1ness is a memorable ch::;,racter who eml)ocl ies n,ll

the (fUali ties of an 8,8in.S man and. artist. Memories
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weieh him ~b\~m, and. he is tied to his frustrated IIlife

who never used her talent for TlbuiJJline ul? thr: nou1s of

little children Tl after he2'" little twins oled. Then, too,

their death is on his conscience, since he had'willed the

:f,ireithat was indirectly· responsible for their illness.

G~Q:w,r;L;:.sick,in.conscience, he can no longer mount, as

once, ;.tothe to]6"of/..1J.is finished structures. He once

DJ.l.i1t, c~~c~~.srw~t~ .. higl1..,: towers (much as Ibsen built great
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historical dramas: in verse). He b~o,s. come to the end of'

tha t and bui1 t "homes for hun18.n bejngs" (rf1uch as I1Hien

took to writing prose dramas of modern life). He has

come to the ena. of that, 8,ml has t1..1rned to 8, f8.nt~'tsttc

ty]?e of archi tecture', tini ting the tVil'O.

He is martftlly afraid of the 3T01..mger generation

when there is any likelihood of its cOffi:peting with him;

he fears that his young assis'~ant Raenar Brovik is going

to su:pplant him by conceiving nevI st~rles of 8rchi tect1..1re.

He refuses to let young ]3roviJ.: build on his ovm accoUJlt,

and, as a ruse to hold the youth in his office, he h8.s

employed the latter's s,veetheart and captured her affection.

Then, Hilda Wangel comes ]cl1ockine 8.. t the door. She is the

younger generation personified, both his enemy rnd his

friend. She ~rompts him to loose the bonds of the ]?air

in the office, and to be valiant 8,S of old. So incj. ted

an~ inspired, Solness ascends the tower that cro~ms his

own new house, but reels and crashes to the gro1..Uld.

The Jilaster Builder again dI'amatizes aspiration or

the exertion of the will in defiance of inhibiting circum-

stances. Only, as vm noted, it is heavy with a realization

of the defeat of life. It contains ereat beauty p.nd j s

richly suegestive. But 1i1ce M8.ster Solness it Dossesses

an only partially realized life, and it suffers a catp,

strophe when it climbs the height of SYmbolism.

Ibsen's prime omncern in these realistic and symbolic

.plays was, as I have attempted to show, with the "gay



science" of human ha:9"Dtness for the s8,l::e ofwhtch he

fel t the necessi t~T of destroying or remoldJ.nc: old

fm.ll1clationsin man's spirit p.nd society. Rence, for

exgmnle, his QYJ,1.ami til1g of oJ ('I. conce:pts of cl:nt~r, to

'which he Ol):D0Secl the conceJJt of sclf-rep,lizo,tion.

:!?il1.8Jl~r, the great ilmovations in clram8tic content

whtch Ibso·n introduced may be clearly seen vrhen one

compares the subj ect matter· of the old French classic8,1

theatre with that. of Ibsen's theat~e.
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:OHAPTER III

IESEN OVER EUROPE

Ibsen T s spirit broocted upon the the8.tro and br01.l:n.:ht

forth a 1)rogeny that multiplied itself proditjioll81y.

Itexhibited, and continues to exhibit, I':mch Y9.j~iety

an0. inequalit;'T of talent, and it i.8 not ea8~T to put the

];lost-Ibsen :91ayvi]'rie~hts into \'lell-l9.beled nio;eoru10le,s,

which is no cloubt a good thing. One Ibsenito, tl:18t

Aristo])hanes of moclerni ty I'lhom :no one v1i11 fo.:i.l to

i(lentify as :Bernard Sh<CYf, equaled hj 8 r.l:::wter T s stature,

and one ant8~Goni8tic SCPJ1nlnavi2.n--Strincl.l)'3rg-- ...-:0.8 his

equa,l in genius, if not in execution. Hrm.;'T of them l'J'er8

timid , cautions, or ,~:l~eatl,;r limited nen IH:e Jane s,

C02. ted. c8.:Dsules of re8.1ism and throve c::ccodingly \'Jell.

others like Brieu:x: t"-nrl Hau:p.tmann sometimes in1'1a ted.

themselves and. have been for some time deflated. SOrle

1'1!:,,,ywrishts like Sohni tzler, Synge, ~U1.(~ Ohe1::hov mode no

effort to storm he2,ven a11c1 hell, but a tte.iner m1..l.ch

sweetness and. liGht. Also amODZ the highly rps]!ectec1

laborers ,in the vineyards of the bacch:lc lord 'Nere the

assooia~tea. artists of the the8.tre Antoine, E:rE<hm, 8nc1

stanislavsl<y ,who translated. the new texts into the stage

moveme.nt:.
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he,ve-'sa'id,. Ibsen influenced to a grent



Three 8.1"e worthy of attention: Jones, :Pjnel'o, 8.11.<9 Shn,,\IT:

A lower middle-class :nrovincif1.1, Henry Arthnr Jones 1iT8,S

the most tYrical drf1matist of the new British miodle

clo,sses. Srdnts and 3i11.1101''s, written in 1881, i8 18,io.

in }'lrovincioJ. SUrr01I.:n.cUnCs, flI:1011:0: tho so:rcl5cl, sho}'l-

keeping lower mic'clle class., bOUl;d to a h;,/}}ocri ticgl

anc1 e~JlJty lJu1"i tanism, formali st in the 11.' religion, 8,110.

aV8,rj.cious 8.nd 1U1.just in their life. If 0:.18 looks 2t

playas a I'.lOd8Inizecl melocl:cama, thefJe 1'TOulo. be the

villeins of the piece. Then there is the heroine who

is sed.uced and dies, 2..nd n hie:h-mincled lover 'who arr.'ive s

in time to vovr his eternal love in spite of what Iw.s

happened. This heroine is the do.:Ll;':?;hter of the Vicar,

mid eveI"Jthingto.kes -ple,ce agS,inst the 1")8.ri8h baclr.-

ground. All this 'Nas (1,111 te enoudl for the :play to

Cf'-Use a sc8,11cl8.1 [mel. let loose controversy. Although,

Jones o.isclaimecl an3T infl1i.ence from Ibsen, it is dif:fi-

cuI t to see hov! his a ttao)::: upon the respectable insti-

tu"tions of society can be cUssociated from the influence

of. Ibsen t s Pillars of Society. Both expose a society

buil t u:90n lies and hypocrisy, and both contain con-

f,e~t::dol1 scenes, .of 'which Jones became fond in Inter :plays.

There:i~ c,o:ncrete eVid~nce.i in fact, that Jones toyed

~,~.~h ~:he ve:"r'J, iCj.~~f3 fi,rs."t, u.sed in drama by Ib.sen,--
•

~~r~i~~~,e;rl'v:~r.orunE:l:p.t, ana. !sqcial res:Donsi~lity. In 1884

1;~:J!1rg~u.,c~%'ap..,)~~g;L.~slt a,..d~:pt~tion of The Doll t s HOll.se,
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enti tIed Breaking .2Butterfl~r.

To the blendinG of the comic a.nel th~ :i.mfl.("in:"l:f::ive,

so nurely En;"!li.sh J Si1~ ltrtJmr VlinC'" J>:tnero brl11/)".,s tbf:'t
. -

same v9,gue J yet not 1)i tter b8.ck;O:I'0l.7J1c1 of meJ!:'l11chol:<r

which we have noticed in his comedies of manners Hnd

:nroblem cor'ledie s. vIe 9.1 so fj)1(l it E'.trn,:Ln in the (lramas,

which [1,re not alw8.ys the best nf-trt of this ftL:lthor's

work, but are the 1)8St knol'm [',nd. which rl8J:e him 9, more

salient fig-nre in the (levGlo~nent o:f modern EY1{':lish

drama.

His first nttem']Jt n.t serious drnma. Wf'.S The Srni.ire
" ----

(1881), followed by fhe Profli"r,f'.te, vlri tten in 1887 and

:performed in 1889. The ls,tter is thr stor~r of [-1, mnn

who, after hflving snOl1t f:'. good ']Jf'.rt of hi 8 1 ife in

satisfying the most disor';lcrly imnnlses, is nn0:'~I1ectedl;r

brought to realize the tra~ic effects of his misopeds·

on the life of a Vl0P1811. The theme is cl(~vel"'ly Cleveloped

un to a final crisis of remorse, in front of which

Pinero fm.mel himself !ler:r1exeel. The or8,m8. hact to end

.ei ther in'the high domp,in of traged~r, with the suicicle
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of the protagonist, or e1sei11 the grim, O:tx'tCJ}-le o.tmos-

:phere of Ibsen fatality, with the indication of a severe .

immanent lifemes'is. Neither solution vms really sui ted

to Pinero's'talent, who wrote both of them, leaving the

'::Cl'i'oic'e,t6the"~bm1>al1y; and for two or three years, e.s

:'if·::,afsheartened,· hesto:PIlea. writing 'and retired to

v'ntad!:ftg;tErc~lthe'~masterWho was ,then being revealed to
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the new gcner~tion8 of the theatre-~Ib8en.

The Second. Ers. Tanqueray (1893) was the result---- -- "'

of these medi ta tions, gnd. it hf'd a great success,

especially omong the ~roung. Pinero was encouraeecl to

compose the play o;;t the ]Jrescntatiol1 of Il)sen' s Ghosts

in Lonclon in 1891'. 1\.1 t'b.onch Pinc-rQ (1 io not take over

the Ibsen ~cech..ninye, the iEmuls8 to vTri to a seriOl.l.s

:phW, dealinp; with 8, s0rio'llS 81.1.b,1 eet I c""me to hhn :frol'1

Ibsen. This lll'oblem lJ18.y, :nlf'.in1y jnslJirecl by n1son,

W8.,S influential in substi tuttnc for the np,rroVT conven..:.

tions of the English ('lrama tbe frer:-r 8,tmos11here a11(l

sounc.er methods of continente,l d.ramnturgy. This 1.1':-'11:-:

study of e, woman wi th a J)P,st vms somevThat shocld.ng to

Victori3.n lJrudishness, but its liberalizing influence

vms not ,'rholly vTasted.

Shaw, ~nlO criticized ana continued to })"lUlcture

the successive pl!:tys of Pinero, was then a furions

mili tant Ibseni te, a socialist ana 8, TeformeJ:' in all

fields and at all' costs. In com:Ol?,rison with him, Pinero

was certainly a soldier in the rear :gLl.l?,rd,i'jho· involun...

tarily.- betrayed his ovm army. To f:tJ):r)J:,eciate Pinero one

must forget, not only Ibsen, but all that rebellion of

the middle classes against themselves, of which Marx

was one of the prophets, and of which ShavT was later, in

England, .the. d,.ramatist and bard in one. ~:Pinero is e,

bo:p.~ge9is who studi.eshis own class and his own SOUl,

without ~ebellion. He studies them, and displays their
.._, ,",' ",' ",,',1 ',.-, '
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errors, horrors,' contrasts, rmo the' ridiculous or tr8gic

perplexj. ties of their lives, oecf1use ho 11.o.s a hump~n,

sym];'Jf1thetic, observine' s~")irit; becr:n.lse he hf\S th8,t

haIrp~r talent for the sta/';o, that p.rt of Reeine: and con-

structing the rel)resen~able~ Nev('):rthel('ss'~' he CloetF' :';

not entirely escppe the influence of Ibson, for traces

of Ibseniem Bre visible h~re ana there in his work.

Sha'l'J' is the outstr>,ne1in{': figure of thJs :ne1'ioo. p.nQ

the forefilo st nrononent of Ib "~('n:i mil. Th."l,t :nhilosonhy

of the ci tizenshin of the 8,rtist for vlhich I080TI ~to,o'cl

finds a tru.e ex:nresflion in his life. He, too, ,'ras

int0rested in the reconstruction of society, B.nd he

attem:pted to deal with many of the issues that Ibsen

d.ealt with, such as various sociolo{';icD.l :n.roblems.

We have seen how all the most characteristic middlo-

class writers of this :DoT"iorl h8,ve felt 11)8en' s inflllence

to s6me extent. Jones"and Pinero, to tlllote tho tvfO

,,&'

,"

,,

greatest, gavo to the moden1 English middle classes a

rea:listi.c !:mel th~ughtful drama, sometimes 8~l.SO satirice,l

or controversial, but alw8.ys ]ceeping itself v'Ti thin the

main dicts,tes of middle-class ment~lity and convention.

They accustomed the miclcUe classes to come to the theatre'

to think; sometimes they also accustomed them to con

tem:pla,te themselves eithout the veil of :nJ~econceived
-.

commomplaces. It was the Ibsenites who were to challenge

the middle classes with an aggressive, hostile, and

fierce. ariticism, and almost force them to o.eclare themselves
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morally defeated:

The controvers;T the,t rnged OV8J' Til 8cn thTOU!:-:hOlJ.t

Europe ana in Amcric8, has lost its intere st 1)ec8.use it

"'.Jas so thoroue;hly de c ided in Ib sen T s frwor. Far more

importe..nt is the f8~Ct thf',t ac1v8..ncea s:oiri ts ever~Twher8

rallied to Ibsen r 8 defense; thf'.t he f01U1Cl formj_clable

chamIJi ons .in men of the starT1) of G~orc Brand.e s, Ge orGe 13.

Shavv, William Archer, Ednnmd Gosse, EermarLYl Bnhr,

LUdwig FI11aR., Leo. Berg, otto B:t'~lh"l, 2J1cl Errdle 201[',.

Although his woi'k \'f[l,s occasioY1f'.ll;r sU2!!.lressed in'

GerIDfm~T p,nd he was forcecl to 1}lacate rcs1J8cte,lJili t~r by

adding 8. n8.D!J:JT 8ncUng to ! Doll r ~ ~Iol1,se, Ibsen ViOll his
.

first important victories in tl18.t cOlxntry. '.Vherever the

insurgent German theati.>e raised its he oiL , it ln~istled

with Ibsen, and the ereatest staGe directors and actors

presented his plays during the eit,;hties. }ITo imnortQnt

German pla;ywright could afforcl to neglect his c:x:ample.

In France his tri"ll.ID!Jh YTaS limj.ted b~T the French

temIJers.ment and. b;)T the inf:1,o.e(1_UaC;T of' his transl8.tor, C01'nt

. Moritz Prozor, a Lithuanian by birth, who ]mew Ge1.-"'man better

the~ French. But the great critic Jules LemBltre noticed.

,.
;..

Ibsen 'wi th interest, and Emile 20113, J:'ecommendecl his vlork .

'to the enter}?rising young :nroducer Anclre Antotne. Antoine

pre sented Ghosts in 1890 an(l }?If',yed Osvrald. himself. In the

other Latin countries Ibsen r s exe.mIlle proved less galvanic.

·y~t he-did not lack :followers even in Srain nnd Italy.

i i::,s~t.:rmishesin the eighties made him ]movm in England
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largely owing to· the interest of 'William Archer,' ·the
1

Scottish critic whoh8~d Scandinavian relatives and had I

learned Norweeian in childhood. Archer, who met Ibsen in

. Rome in 1881 and in Scs,nd.inf:tvia in 1887, traJ1.s18~ted his

Pillars of Society as earl:T as 1880 and. printed j.t in 1887.

Mrs. Eleanor lIarx-Aveline;, Ko.rl Ho.rx'8 c:istect d.aut;hter,

a moderate.

Grein a.efied. the censor b~r r;ivin{'; a sine;le nerformanee of

Ibs(jri made

1-Text ;rear A Doll' 8 House vras n,ro-
- - .j.

duced in another Archer trrmslo.tiol1·, 211C1 a year" l~,ter;lL T';'",

followed. s}ii t with trans18.tions '01' Ghosts and An Enemy of

the. "Peo'Ple. A volume containine the three translations in

Ghosts at his Inde];leno.ent fl'he8. trA. Both ll18,;Ts aroused

slliri tecl controversies that brou[';ht Ibsen to the foregrO'\.U1d..

Archer \'Trote in his r'I e:fense, 3.nc1 ShEwT contri1Jl1ted the heavy

artillery of his Quintessence of Tbsenj.8n1 to the cause. By

1900 Ibsen VTas alreacly so com:nletoly acceptecl as the fa thor

1888 won many adherents.

In summary, the whole modern dcveloJ:lment in the theatre

·may be su.rirmed Ull in the innovatipns which Ibsen introclucred

both in subj ect matter and in dramatic i'orm. In discarding

thedevi~es end conventions from the classical French theatre,

Ibsen simplified and concentrated the external action, reduced

'number of scenes , hushed the bustle on the stage, avoiding

violence, and a'!?andoned the solilocJ:lly. The.'

of the characters in the drama of Corneille



dialogue more natural by 6ivine: to cvcr~r one o:f his

'I'lould use. The 8,rbitrc,rinesso:t' incicLel1t 8,11d the

fl'e(1uency of coincidence, '.'Ihieh [1,re r8,i r'cd to the

maximum in the dramas oi' Corne ille pncl Ih,.r,;o, 8,re rerncecl

Ibsen. created 2 theatre of-social criticisM rna

individu2,l a'\'rnJ:cnin{';, (180,1inc: :1.11 his TJlf',Ys ',d.th 81.1ob

sociological nroblems 8.8 hrre r'1.i ty, lloli tic"'l cO:c'l"lJn tioll,

m8,rrip,,o~e, Ilivorce, inheritecl.disco,s0, p,~~c8ssive i~l,Cliv±-

dlw,lism, and tbe nos1.tion of VlOI:18Jl :bl soeiet;T. 'n'.~,t

diff2renti~tes his theatre ~rom that of hjs n~ec1ecessors

is his em:nhe,sis all ic1e8,8. He v!O"t'ld inCOrl)nl~l'd;(~ the

conce:nt of f", moral trl1t11 in [1, serie s of 8i tU8,tions,
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clothing Ule abstrr:>,ct hl tlF: concrete.

;
j,

subj ect I!l8,tter, 8.,11(1 tecJul.irn.lJ), 311 j.llflueJ1C8 Flore notent
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